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SUGAR CANE. 
LABORATORY AND SUGAR HOUSE RESULTS. 
)IFFUSION PROCESS. 
BULLETIN No. 23 
OF 'fllE 
10UI~IANA ~~GAR ~XP~RIM~NT ~TATION~ 
KENNER, LA. 
WM. C. · STU BBS, Ph. D., 
~DIRECTOR • .-::!__ 
-IS Ulm DY-
THOl\I SON J. BIRD, 
I ~OMMISSIONER OF ,AGRICULT URE, j31.TON flO tJGE, J-1.. 
BATON RO GE: 
Pm.'TKD DY Tm~ ADVOCATB. 
1889. 
SUGAR EXPERIMEN'I: STATION, t 
, KENNER, LA. j 
M•Jor T. J. Bltd, Commissioner of Agrloultnre, .Baton Rouge, La. : 
Dear Sir-I herewith enclo e tl:e results of Laboratory and Sugar House, 
experiments in Sagar Cane, obtained during the past season and ask tha• 
they be published a.a Bulletin No. 23. 
Respectfully sabmittocl, 
WM. c. S'l'UBB I 
Dir otor. 
DIFFUSIO OF SUGAR CANE. 
Through tho nppropriations matlo by tbo State Buroau of 
Agriculture nnd the Depnrtment of Agriculture at Washington, 
n. C., the Sug:n Experiment Station was onableu to conduct a 
series of ficlll, laborntory nntl sugar house experiments with 
sorglnun-results of which ha\e been fully 1lcscril>cd in Bulletin 
No. rn of I~o11isia11a Stnte Experiment Station nnd Bulletin No. 
20 of the U uitcu Stn.tes Dep:.ntmeut of Agriculture, Di visiou of 
Ollomistry. · 
The experiments in sorghum which were tliscontinucd in 
Octol> r, were nccce<letl by those with 1mgar canc>, antl the 
mnclii11t•ry rrctetl in tho sugar house, especially for sorghum, 
was, with light alterations autl motlificatious, atlapted to tbe 
work on sugar ca11e. 
Tllo following tlescriptio11, pul>lishcd in tho .Louisiana Planter, 
of Scpteml> r Sth, will st'n·o to give a general itlea of the diffu. 
slou outfit nml other nccessori s for the s ucces ful manufacture 
of sug.u· from soq;hum: 
"The sorghnm cut down in the ficl1l i brongl1t to tlit1 sugar 
house with it leaves nntl tops anu 11lacetl on a ca no carrier, l>utts 
forw11rtl. Tllo carrier conveys it to a rapidly revoking cyliu-
drica l frnme with two hravy lrni\·cs, whcro it is cut into pieces of 
.f to 1 inch in I ngtb. Betweeu the carrier nntl tho 1rnives is n.n 
opcrn tlpnc of nl>out l'.? incbe~, tl1rough which, iuto a slmt<', fall 
tb e top by their own weighc wbc>nc,·er t!Jcy nrc unsnpportc<l at 
both tHl • 'l'ho cut piec of cane arc <l;·oppou from tho knives 
through ·n p rp IHlicnlar 11i::1t:rnce of ten feet. At tho same time 
tli<'.Y nre nctctl npo11 hy a powerful blower, similar in action to a 
ri ce or wheat fan. This ulast, uilletl by n s lmkor, r mo\es the 
adheri ng fotl<l •r antl dri ves it to a c;mfor, which takes it from 
the mill. In n lnrgo mill with uagasse l>urner it is carried to the 
furnace nnu serves as a fuel. 
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"The clean pieces of cane are now taken by a conveyor and 
carried to another cylinder with four knives, where tliey are 
uow comminuted into very small chips. Tl..tese in turn are taken 
by another conveyor arnl carried over the cliffo ion cells, where 
through openings and a spout, eacb cell can be· filled. The cliffu-
siou battery consists of fourteen cells, eacli with a capacity of 
i3. 52 cubic fe t and arranged in double Iiues. A large cistern, 
forty -five feet high, sopplies the batt ry with water, wliile a 
barrel of water on the top of the ci t rn make the hydraulic 
joii;its at tLe top and bottom of each 11. 
"Au air pump and condenser suppli the air to Clrive the 
juice from the cllips,and the latter, aft r xban tiou, are dump~d 
into a car nuder the batte1·y, wl1iclt r lllO\' C Lhem tu tlrn fidtl. 
A large heater on the floor and a small hPat r to each cell sup-
ply tl..t beat to tl.Je wnter, while an inverted tl.Jermometer hows 
the temperature. Each c II hn s a small pct cock by \Vuichjnice 
from each c 11 may be ta.ken for aualy is. 
"Tue battery is so arrnngell that the juice may b ent to the 
settling tanks to b trea.te<l with ta.nni · acid; to the sulphur 
mac!Jin to be sulphnre<l ; to th clarifi r to be <l £'catetl in any 
mann r <l ired, or directly to t!Je donbl eff~ct. 
"lt i also arranged o that the cnrn ancl ettlings can be 
easily rcturuul to tbe cell or ut tl..trongh th filt r press. 
After clarification t!Je juice i >nt to an upright double effect 
aud there concentrat d. Th vac11u1 trike pan and the cen-
trifugal ompl t. s th operation of the mannf.ictnre of sugar. 
Sc le have been provide<l for accurate w i~lling at the tlifforent 
stag s of' maunfocture. A largo wagon cnlc in the yard weighs 
the cane. nolh r large pair, n11k iu tb floor of t!Je sugar 
lion , weighs th juice, syrnp, ngnr and mola , while a 
portal>! platform cale by tlle vacuum pan r e to weigh the 
syrup b for entering the pan and th ma cuitc aft rwartls. 
"TL labora.tory ha also b n impro,· d to keep pace with 
the sugar hons•. A 11cw, Jarg and nccnrnte chmitl t & Haen sch 
polari cope lrn ju t b n importc<l. Tbi ha a. llonhl compen· 
ation by which a.ch rending can b mad fom· timc1:1, thus 
11 oi1ling tlJ rror tba may ari from ini:rlc reauings. A 
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Kjeldahl's batt ry, for the rapid de.termination of allmminoids, 
bas aJ o been erected. With this battery will be made accurate 
determinations of tho a.lbuminoids in the raw juices, in the scums, 
in the juic clal'ifi <l by different processes, in the syrups and in 
the molasses. In. this way much information relative to the 
efficacy of the different clarifying agents will be garnecl. 
"Of th latt r there js on hand a supply of sulphur, lime, car· 
bonate of lime, tanuic acid, superphosphates of lime and alumina 
and bisulpbite of lime. For filtering media the station has Ger· 
man and Alabama lignite, charcoal, sawdt1 t and rice hulls. 
'Mr . . 1\faurice Bird, a graduate of tLe Univ r ity of Virginia 
and a chemist of considerable reputation and experience, has 
succeed d Mr. W. L. Hutchinson and has charge of tl1e labora· 
tory. ll i as i t d by Mr. T. H. Jones, a graduat of the A. 
and M. ollege of Alabama, and Mr. W. P. Martin of Lafourche, 
a gradua.t of th Univer ity of Louisiana at Baton Rouge. 
"Mr. J.P. Bald win, of St. Mary, ha c.harge of the sugar house 
and will be aided by Mr. . :r. Harrow and Mr. J. G. Lee assist· 
ant from Baton Rou 00 ancl hll.toun. Mr. Fyler, of North aro· 
lina, will also wor · in tb sugar. house." 
Oetob r 13tlt-TJJ ftr t' exp riment ' itl1 sugar cane was 
m d witJL cane cnt.down..in the field with lea\' es and tops on. 
T.bi xp rin: nt • 1mttT to a if the m hiuery which Lad 
successfully topp d and stripped sorgbnm would 11ot <lo tho sam 
with "au . It succes fully topp cl and tripped the can l>uL it 
also sent too many green joints into the dilfosors, which greatly 
lo ered the purity of the juices. No ar raug ments bad 'been 
made to c rry off the tops amt trn.sh and it was soon di cover d 
that th s accumulat din such quri.ntiti s as tor quire hand labor 
tor rnov them. 'fhi to uswa agr at inconvenienc , bntitsug-
ge ted at one a ource of profit to th sugar manufacturer. Ily 
cut.ting th an and p nnitting it to lie in th field long onough 
to wilt (tw Iv hout• ' uu hine will be abunuautly Jong), the e 
toP.S and 1 ay s b com a valun.ble fn I nnd mny b carried 
dir tly to th ba a e burn r wb re they will aid in burning 
th expres d chip . In this way a J, rge amount of fu I, now 
wa red, might b profitably ns d . 
.Ag, in it l bighly probabl tlJat n fan might be so con · 
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structed and geared that it would remove all of the green and 
immature parts of the cane with the trash and permit only the · 
red matured joints to pass on to the comminutor. This supposi-
tion is base1l upon the marked differences in the specific gravi· 
ties of the two parts of the cane and the analogous work per. 
formed by a first class wheat fan acting upon the same principle. 
The expense of stripping and topping the cane for the mill is 
very great, while that of simply cutting the cane down is very 
mall. The average cane dried, will give about 30 per cent of its 
• weight in leaves and tops, and the only additional co t would be 
the labor of hauling to the sugar house this extra weight. 
Against this would be the fuel value of this trash an1l the dimin-
ished cost of harvesting the cane iu the ~eld. So feas ible does 
all this appear, that no hesitancy is felt in predicting. the day 
not far distant, when every diffusion plant will so treat cnne, 
with a modified improvem nt, perhaps, of cutting it in the :fielcl 
by machinel'y in tead of by band as now. 
October 14th-The Hughes cutter, d igned for sqrghnm 
"'nd which had performed most excellent work on this plant, was 
;toAay given a ,fair trial on cane. The carrier, which heretofore 
t'eached within one foot of the cutter, in onler to le~ve a space 
through which the heads of sorghum might fall, was now carried 
0 .lose up to the cutter. The work accompli bed was however· 
1 unsatisfactory. The absence of a forced feed arrangemen t 
ised the Cltnes, when they r ach d very hort length , to be 
Jiected with force all over the sugar hon e, causing great loss 
.a.ud much annoyance. Three tons of second-year stubble were 
u~ecl in this experiment. The juice was ·clarifi d in the usual 
way, aud sent th rough the ftl ter press. The cums wero returned 
to the battery. On account of the cutter d ing it work ba.dly1 
the commin ntor failed to uuike fine chip , henco ext1·actiou was 
poor. It was thor fore d med be t to end the enti1· juice into 
the donbl effect, cook to a thick syrup and run into wagons and 
let grain in th l.10t room. This was accordingly done and two 
dny afterwards the masse cuite was centrifugaJled, giving 35S. 
pounds of ngar. 
Mill juices of cane used ga.ve-
Sucro e, J2.3 per cent. 
Glucos , 1.78 per cent. 
Fibre in cane, 12.96 per cent. 
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The Hughes cutter was at one~ supplanted by a small Ross 
ensilage cutter, which had been used for tilliug a silo at the Stat& 
Experiment Station, Baton Rouge. Tllis implemcut worked 
very satisfactorily the rest of tho season, cutting easi ly tbe cane· 
required by the diffusion battery. 
October 17th-Diffused 4 ton s secontl -ycnr stubble. Kni,.es-
worketl well, bnt gave too large a chip, whi ch wns corrected on 
sub eqncnt runs. For the ffrst time clarifica ti on was tried in 
the cell. :Milk of lime of den si t.y of 100 Baume was atlcletl to 
each cell, until by experiment a sufficient qrntntit.v was found 
to be present. Through insufficient lleati ng surfa ce in onr cu.lor-
isators, it was found impossible to heat tho j11ice auorn 1soo-
2000 F. Dift'u ion intermittent, givi ng twenty miuutcs to each 
cell. Two heat rs leaked very badly, wuich cansml an esti nrn.tecl 
\03 of ugar of not less thau 2o pounds. Tho pl'ocess of clar ift· 
cation was a succe s. Tu jnico, pnre :t1u l clear, was scut 
dir ctly to the dou~le effi•ct, nntl t hence to V<\cuu111 !MU. 
SUGAR IIOUSB RESULTS. 
n.ne diffnserl. 1 tons. Ch1 pB lo 01ch Cl:ll, 3 17 Jl 'l ll ll llS. P crcont'lgo or 
trash rt' ll10\' cc1, 4.3 por cont. Ti11JO of tlifful!iou tu ouch cel l, :10 u1iun od. 
Yiolcl-ht f!ng11r>1, fj:l'i. ll>s. ' 
i!ll 1>ui;:1r~, J!s0. 8 lb~. 
3d sugurs, 5t .8 llis. 
Total.765 .6 llis., or l!H.4 ponnds per ton cano. 
LABORATORY AN ALY '1:8. 
!':11c1osc. 
Diff,1sion chips............................... ..... . .l'i 
Mill j11ic· .• ..••••.....•••..•..... .. ........... ..... . 1 t .!l 
Ditfosio11ju1ce ....... ... ................. . .......... 7.l 
1'~· 111p ..•.•.••..•..• .. •.. ...•• : .•.•................. :1 .... . 7 
Fi1 Rt~11g11r • . •...••..... ............. ...... ........ . !l!i.S 
So · o11tls11~nr .....•....•... . .. ... ......•. .•..•..... 7 1.B 
Thiid s111:1.1.1· ....... ............. . ....... ... .. .. . .... 7:1. U 
Fi1 II~ 1110!1111~1·9 •.•.•..••.....•..•..•.......••....•... 4~. !) 
S~c· oncl molllHH'8, •....• , .• , .. .. . • .. . ....... .. ....•.. :Ill.:! 
Thi rd moln. 'lSl 8 .••. .•.••••. • .... ' • . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . • . . 2!J. a 
cnEm AL CO~TROL. 
nn?mary-R_clncccl to pnr 1111gnr: 
li:l2 ltis. l~t 11ngnr r,o '.J5.3, .tO'i.!JV 
l flO. lt~ . ~'1 R11~a1· I@ 74 .3 .. :3t.3:1 
li2. Ui . 3ll i.11gar I@ 7B.!l . . :.l!l.O~ 
ne 
Gh .. 
Gl11rnsc. l: It 
. l:.! l., 
J.7t 11X 
t .2.1 17.3:2. 
r; .n11 i ;-,.ro 
~.07 ~.IT 
10 . Oll t :I. V5 
ll.U:J 1 5.7~ 
10 . IG 113.!lt 
1t:1 G1i 7•.1 8 
:H .Ul IU7 Oil-
Ge0.3-1or 170. f.S Ille. pnro sugn r 1wr ton of cnno. 
Th fi\)r i.n abov wi s 12. 7 pe1· cent. 'rlte juice 87 . t:.3 per 
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cent. The total sugar iu jL1ice is 207.4 pounds per ton. Of this 
amount about 14 pounds were left iu the ch ip . Of the remainder 
193.4 pou11ds, there was rccovc;red in pure sugar 170 pouuds-
lciwi ug 23 pounds per ton unrecO\'ere<l. Iu the mn se cuite on 
ha11d tltere is abont 17 })Ounds Rucrose per ton-indicating a loss 
by lea ks of a bout 6 pounds_ sugar per ton of cane worked. Here 
the 3d molasses contain a larger amount of Glucose than Su-
crose, ye t tlte masse cuite ma<le froru it is now crystallized in the 
hot room. 
Octob •r 20th- Diffused 3 tons of ecoml-year stubble. Im-
' provi ·ed a measuring tank. Time of dill'n ·ion 10 minute. 
Heaters st ii l leaking and an unknown lo of juice occurred. 
Oalcic clarification in the cell . Juice nt at once to double 
effect. No t!Jinl sugar made. 
SUGAR IIOU E RE LT . 
Cnuo cl ill'nR•·cl , 3 t on~. Chi ps 1•1 nch Ct'll, 332 ponnds. Percontngo of 
truslo. :1,.1 1wr 1·e11r.. Ti •110 of 1lill'usiou to OJcl! cell, 10 miuutes. 
Yichl-Jst snga.r, 4-1 -1. !Os. 
2d eug1ir1 104 .4 los. 
Toti! .. 5 l :L4 Its., c11na.l to 17:l. lli . iwr ton. 
LAJ30RATORY A.NALY ES. 
ucrnse. 
Diffn•inn ch ips........ . ............................ .55 
1'11 lj11 ic1• ..... . ..... ....... .................... . •... 11 .60 
}) ffi1 , it111 ju ice ........ . . ............... .... . ........ 7.20 
:-.;~ l'llJI ••• ••• •• •••••••••••••••• ••••• •• ••••••••• •• . •• • 45.40 
}~1 r.,t ~11){:1 r .. . .. ............................... . .... !•2. (•0 
1•c• •11tl hll ;.(a r • • ••....•••• : ....•.. •. ... •• .• ••.....• • . 77. 3 
] • ii' · t lllOJ.,~St'S •• •• ••••••• ••• • ,, •••••.•••.••.••.•••.• 40. 0 
Soco1ul mola11sos ... .......... ....... ............ . .. . :!7. 30 
' flEMIC AL 
n1nrn'1ry·-RL•clnc~1l ti pnru sn;.:ar: 
4L4 llis. !st . n;.:111', ra> 9J .. 3 (l.FS 
Ill~ .4 lli~. 2.1 ~Ilg 11 1", f@ 77. 3 .. 80. 70 
TROL. 




1. 5~ 13. lO 
.9.~ 12 .Ul 
:um rn.29 
2.6.l 2. 6 
9.H 12.21 
10.4 L 25.51 
20. 3 76 .30 
I 
Th re wcro in one ton of' th nbo,· can ( 10. G p r cent fibre 
n111l 80.5 pc1· c •11 tj11 i · •) 210 pouucl flur mul li!)O pound jnice. 
'.l'h c latter 011tai11etl ll.GO 1wr CP11t ' tl"ar=207.G pounds per to11 . 
Uf t lli il a11101111t nbont 10 pon 11d w re left, in th chips-leaving 
]!)i .80 pon utl in th .iuic . Of t!Ji t!Jer w, r co,·er t1 in dry 
sugar Ui3 .8(.i pouwl - l<•aving 43 . -! pound to be accounted for. 
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The third molasses contained 1G pounds only, showing our heat-
~rs bad lost juice containing about 28 pounds sugar per ton of 
-0ane worked. 
October 25th-Diffosed 4 tons second-year stubble. Calcic 
clarification in cell. Increased tllc density of milk of lime used, 
to 130 H, usi ug the same measure for each cell. Knives worked 
admirably and the juice very clean. Leaks in the heaters par-
tially topped by ba k pressue of steam. 
SUGAR HOUSE RE ULT . 
Caue diffu ed , 4 tons. Chip to ach cell , 3:l3 pounds. Pdccntage of 
trash, 5.9 per r.eut. Time of dill'u s ion to each cell, 20 minut.rs 
Yield-le t sngnr, 504 ll>e. 
2d sng-n.r, 132 Its. 
3d angar, 32 !us. 
4th sugar, 2 ll>a. 
Total. .696, or 174 ll>s. per ton of oaue. 
LABORATORY ANALY E:::;. 
Sucrose. 
Diffn Rion chips . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5:1 
Milljnico ........ ..... ..... . . .. ... . . . ... . ........ . .. 11 .20 
Diff11sion j11ic .. . ...••. ...•....• . ... .... . .... . . : . . . . 9.30 
Srrnp . .. .....•.. ••... . . .. ..... .. . .. . ......... .. . . .• 40.40 
Fir•t sngnr .. . . . . . ....... ... .... . ... . ............. .. 95. 60 
SP-cone! sugar .. . . •.. .. .. .. ....... . . ......... •. .. . . .. 81 . 70 
Third snga r ... ... . .... . ...... . .•.. . .... . ... . ....... 74. 30 
Fon rt It uga r . ... .......... .. . ...... ... .. ... . .... . .. 06. 11 
First mol 11 s s .. ......• • ..... .. ....•.. • .. ............ --
eco n cl m lasses .. .. ........... . . . ........... . ...... 34 .20 
Third molasses ... . . • .. .•........ ...... . ........ .. .. 20. 30 
Fonrth 11101.lsso~ . .... •..•.... . .. . ... .. ... .. . .... .. .. 
CHEmCAL ONTROL .. 
Snmmary-rcdnco.1 to pnro sngar : 
504 Ill . rnitar I@ 9.>.60 . . 481.82 lbs. 
13;... !!;~. sugar I@ l. 70 . . 107. ?4 llls. 
3 Ill .1rng- 1 r liiJ 74 .:~o .. 21.7711l. 
28llis.sngnr l@ 6" .4 .. 18 59 1lis . 
Glucose 
Glucose. Jtntio. 
.096 18. 11 
1.36 12.14 
1.12 12 .04 
4. 0 l l. 88 
1.49 1. f>5 
5. 88 7.19 
11 .36 I:l. 2 
1!:! .6li 09 . l B 
3l. 25 l 10 .40 
Total. ......... 6:32.02 Ill . or 15 lbs. pure sugl\r p r ton of cn,n r . 
Tho fibr in this cane wa 11.5 per c nt. Tbejuico in n. ton 
-0f cane is tl1cr foro 1770 pounus and contains 11.20 per cent SU· 
cros . 'l'hi gives 10 .24 ppnorl sngn.r to the ton, of which 
~O pound w r •left iri tho cl1ip . f; tlto remaining 18 pounds 
158 pouuds wer xtracted it c.lry sng-ar, l :wing 30 pounds per 
ton in the ma uit or lo t by l rtkage or overttow. 
October 2itb-Dil'l:'u cd 4 ton 1:1ccoucl-yon.r tnbblc. O;ilcic 
clarification in cells. After liming ach c 11, the juice mist sted 
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"" through a small pet cock leading from each cell. Up to date it 
was found that the worst extraction occurred in the beginning 
-0f the work-due to the diffieulty of heating up the cells at the· 
start. To-day special attention was given to the first cells and 
f 
they were kept quite hot. Leaks still in the heaters. 
SUGAR HOUSE RES LTS. 
C"ne diffLJsed, 4 tons. Cbips to each cell, 353 pounds. P t.1rcentage of 
trash 3.4 per cent. Time of diffus ion to ea.ch cell, 10 minutes. 
Yield-1st sngar, 537 .6 tlis. 
211 sugar, 156. tl>s. 
3d sugar, 20. lOs. 
4tb sugar; 17. tlis. 
Totn.1. . 730 .6 lli ., or 182.6 J1; 3, per ton. 
LABORATORY A.NA.LY~ES. 
Sucrose . 
Diffusion chips..................................... 0.6 
M~l!j':1icc~ . ., .............. ... ...... . . ... ...... ...... lt.60 
D1ffus1on JUI Ces ...... . ............ "..... . ...... . .. 8.40 
Syrup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43.40 
First sugar....................... .. ................ 97.20 
Second sugar....................................... 4-.30 
Third sugar . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. ... .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 87.50 
Fourth snga r ...... . ... .... .... . ...... .... . ......... 75 .10 
First mol us os .................... .......... ........ 49 .7 
Second mo lassos .................................... 3L.2 
Third molasses ................ ................. ..... 32. 7 
Fourth molasaes ....•............................... 
CREMfCAL CONTROL. 
Sunnn-iry-Reducccl to pnro sugar: 
537.6 !lis. 1st augnr, I@ 97.20 .. 52i!.55 
JU6 llis. 2d sugn r, I@ 84-.3 .. 1:11.51 
20 tlis 3d sugar, I@ e7.5 .. 17 .50 




1.14 9. 82 
.80 9.52 
4 38 10.09 
1.00 1.03 




17.60 56 . 
26.00 79.51 
Tutal. ... . .' . ..... 6 . 23, or 171. 08 llis. per ton of cnne. 
Tbe :fibre in above is 11.4 p r cent. Tim juice is 88.60 per cent. 
lu the juice th re is a possible 205~ pound sugar for each ton of 
cane. 'l'lrnre were 1 ft iu the chips about lOl pounds. Of the 
remainder, 195 pouuds, th r were r covered in pure sugar 171 
-P')Ulld , lea\i11g 24 pounds unreco\ red. ince no analysis was 
mad of the fourth molasses it i impo ible to t ll how much of 
t11i wa . lost by l.eaking. 
October 30th-Diffused 5 tons second-year stubble. <Jal· 
cic clarification in cells. Leaks till in beaters. Everything 
~lse wol'k d satisfactorily. 
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SUGAR HOUSE RESULTS. 
Ca.no diffnsecl , 5 tons. Chips to each cell, 3 .19 ponnds. Percentage o 
tra.sh, 3.1 por ceut. Tiruo of diffusion to each cell, 10 miuuteB. 
Yield-lilt sugllr1 671 ll>s. 
21! H11;:ar, 175 Jos. 
3d sugar, 118.3 Jos • 
. Total. .964.3 llis. 
LADORATORY ANALYSE 
SuoroRo . 
Diffusion chips .............. :. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .59 
.M!I! j~ri 1 · 0:-.,·· .•...... ..... ......................... 12.!J 
D11l11ijl() JI JUICC •••••••••• • • •• •••• •• •••••••.•• ••••• ••• --
81T11p .• ,, . , . ,, .. , ., .• ,, , .•.. , , , . , ,, , , ,, , , . , , , , , , , •. 42 .7 
First ~u~ar . ........ . .... , .. , ........... .. .. .... , ... 95.8 
Se1· 011tl ~11gar ............... . .. ... . ... ........... ... e2.3 
'l'hircl suga 1· ..... .............. . ...... , ...... . . ..... 7l.5 
l<'ir1t 111ol:i.~os ............................... , •• • • , 5l.3 
Second 111olt\<•c1:1 •••• , . .... , .•• •. •... , .••• •..• • •• •... 38.1 
T1iiL·.1 moht~~cs .. ... . . .. . . ...... . .................. 35. 
Fil•st ~ u:;ur, washed ..... , .. .. .. .......... ... . . .... .. 98 . 7 
CFIE~JICA.L CONTROL. 
Snmmary-Ro<lncccl to pure s11gar : 
Gil 11>:1. l~t s11"'1tr I@ 9.i.8 . . 6~2. J ll; s. 
175 lli .~ . 2d s11:,:11r f@ 82.:l.. t ... 14 .02 II;~. 
lld .3 101:1. 3.l Sllgll.I' I@ 71.5., t;4.[) Jl;,i, 




.90 6 .98 
2.89 (i. 76 
1.0il 1.12 
3.52 4.27 





The fibre in cane was 11.25 per cent. In a ton of .cane there 
wero 225 ponnds of fibre an<.l 1,775 i1oun<ls juice. Tho la.tter 
co11t.ni11e1l ~28.() pound sugar, of which about 11 pounds were 
left iu the chip. , leaviu g '.:?17. () ponntls in thejuiceoxtrnctecl. Of 
ti.ti$, 17! .'.?8 pound have been secured as pnrc sugar and the re· 
mni11der, auont 43 poun<l., i st ill either in the mnsso cnito or 
lo ' t through the hen.ters. Herc the clry sugar obtaiuotl is only 
'iG per ce11t or sugar in cane aULI 'O pe1' cent of that extracted 
in tit juice. 
Nonml>cr 1. t-Diffusctl G to11. of secon<l ·roar tubblc. al-
cic clal'ifi ·ntio11 in c ll s . Leaks iu licnters for tit first limo 
cft't·ctnally ·heck •tl uy lmck pres:-mo. 1l retoforo tlrn battery 
J1:1<l uce11 workr.tl npou the intormittent Jllan-i. e., of lottiucY' 
i11to encl1 c II tlt juice n11d pc•1·1uitti11g it to remain th re for a 
gh·en le11gtl1 of time. To-1h1y wo lwgun a continuons 011rr nt 
throngh tlrn l>att ry o arrm1gtd ns to permit th emptying an<l 
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filling of ti cell every ten minntes. Heretofore tho dilution has 
been great. To-day there was drawn 350 pound juice from 338 
y_ounds clJips-lcin1i11g .G per cent sncro e in lntter-maldng a 
concentrated diffusionjnice. In winding up tlle batter:}· no to V5 
gallons of juice and wa.sl1i11gs wcro drawn from cacll cell. 'Pile 
entire ex1Jeriment a great s1woess. 
SUGAR HO E RES LT . 
Co.no ,liffn sed, 6 tnns . Chips fo ~nch cell, 338 p ounds. P ercontngo of 
tTash •. :.1 .8 por ce11r.. Tim 11 of filling aucl mpt~· i•ig coll, 10 minut es. 
Yteld- l ~ L s ngnr, 1on4 .4 tb~. 
... 2<1 S\1.~llT , 20,->. 2 lb ~. 
:.ltl sngnr, ~:J 1.0 lli~ . 
Total. .1443. li lbs., or 240 .6 Jos. p er ton. 
LABORATORY ANALYSES. 
SucroAc. 
Diffnslon chips .......... .. .. , ... .. . .. . . . .. ..... ... .. 0 .6 
Mil!Jt~I CO:·: · · · .... ... . .. . .. . . ..... .. .. . .. .. .... .. ... 13.f O 
D1Ji11 , 1011 p11 co . ... . ...... . . .. ...... . .. . ........ . ... . . 9 . O 
Syrup .... ... . . .. ..... . ... ... . ..... .. ........ . ..... .. 2~.30 
Fi1 s~ 1111 g •r . .. ...... .•. . .•. . , . ..•.•... ..•. . . .. • . .. . . O::i.:.10 
cmul sn)!a r ....... . ...... ...... . .. . .......... . .... . . 9,-,,50 
Th irtl • tt i: nr . .. . . ......... . .... . .... ...... .. ......... 63. 0 
Firs t 111ol11 1-sc11 ..... . ............. . ..... .. . . .......... 47 .. co 
Second 111 0\a sscs ..... . ... .. ............. . .... . . ..... . 38.20 
'l'hirtl mol as~cs ....... .. . ..... . ....... . .......... .. . . 29.50 
C ITE MI . L CONTROL. 
Snmmnry- Rrcln co<l to pnro s 11 :,:·1r : 
1004 . 4 It ~. lst .~ ll J,!!W, f@ ~lil.3 .. 957. 1!) 
20:l .2 t!;s. 2ol lill )!ar, f@ 9;.,!),. 1 7 . i G 
2:.1~ tli s. :.IJ s ug .1r, IQJ 63.8 .• 149 .~ 
Gl11r<>RO 
Glao· Ac. ll•tlo. 
.05 8 .33 
.8!> Cl.50 
.72 1.:14 
] .89 8.47 
1.01 1.06 
. (3 .55 
10 .G3 16 .66 
l l. 90 2&.00 
15 6'2 40.80 
19 .84 G:!.72 
Totol. . ....... . . . . 129·1.24, or 215. 70 los.11cT ton. 
Fihro in a.bo•o 10.30 p r cent. Leaving juice 80.'iO per 
c nt. This gin~ n. po ·il>le sugar of 241 pounds to to11. There 
wns left in tho chips abont lOi- pounds. f t11e remainder, 2301 
poundi,i, th re wn r co•ere1l in tlry. ngar 215.7 pounds-lenl"ing 
n.bout 14~ pounds in tho ma cnit per ton of cnno workctl, 
Thero is by anal.rsis in tho mn ' e cnite now in tho hot room a 
litth1 ovel' 1V pounds sncro e for each ton of cane worked, n close 
ngreemc11t between th ory an1l practico. 
No ember 7th-Afror a delay of sovernl 11ays to repair bea.t-
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ers, <liffnsed this day 7 tons first-year stubble. Continuous cur-
rent through the battery, filling a11d emptying a cell every ten 
minutes. Oalcic clarification in cells, Heat used very low and 
extraction poor, leaving .8 per cent. sucrose in chips. Dilution 
moderate, drawing 400 pounds juice from 34.0 pounds cane. 
SUGAR HOUSE RE SULTS. 
Cane diffuscrl, 7 tons. Chips to each ct'll, 340 pounds. Porcontage ot 
tra h, 5 per cent. Time of filling a11d emptying coils, lO minutes. 
Yiolcl- l st sugar, 114 Jt;s. 
2d sugar, 266 llis. 
Sd sugar, 168 Ilia. 
Toto.I .. 1582 Ills., or 226 llis. per too. 
LABORATORY ANALYSES. 
s 1'10 (' . 
.DifTnsion cbtps • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . . . • • • . • • • • • . • • . • O.l'l 
Mill jnicc .. .... .. ................................. 1:1.~! I 
Ddfusion jnice . . ............... .... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . U.GO 
Syrnp .............................................. :1 . 0 
FirsL sngnr ... ................ . .................. ... Hii. 50 
Scco1ul sngar . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tiO. 90 
Third s 11 ~11 r ...........•......................•... .. --
First 111olaase •••••.•••••••••.•••.••••••.•..•••••.•. 47. 10 
ec11n1l !no Ins cs 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• SH. iO 
. Third moln see . : . .................................. - - · 
01111'081>' 
Ol11 sc. Hrt .i11 .. 
. f)!'l 6.t:7 
.82 ti . 17 
.59 G. 14 
2.47 6.36 
l.S:"> 1.4.1 
8.00 9. 88 
11.!JO 2;;.20 
J6 . l2 4 l. 65 
Fibre in above cane 14.5G per cent. Jt1i1.:c 1'5.44 per reut. 
In ODO ton of cane tl.tere Wero 2..,7 pounds pur sugat'. 0{' this 
amount about 14 po;puds were I ft in chips. Leaving 213 pounds. 
pure ngar in the juice. The analy es of third sugar was over·· 
looked and therefore no accnrate determination of tl1e pure su-
gar obtained, can be made. Enough is known, how ver, to show 
that it exceedea 200 pounds, leaving only a. mnll p rcentage in 
th mola s. Thero was no. los to-day from I aks. The 
high fibre p re ntage and low xtractio11 accounts for apparently 
low sugar r snit, . 
Nov mb r 9tb-Diffu ed G ton of first-y ar stubble. Cal. 
cic clari(ication in cells. ontinuous cnrr nt through battery 
<li charging v ry t n minut s. Diffn io11 juice v ry concen. 
trat d, coutaining nearly 11 p r cent u rose. Drew off 3J. 
ponn<ls juice for 34.0 poun<ls an , or a mill 1lilut.ion of about 16 
.per c nt. Extraction poor. 'hip too coara . 
.. 
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SUGAR HOUSE RESULTS. 
Cnne c1iffuscd, 6 tons. Chips to each cell, 340 pounds. · Percentage ot 
trash, 3.5 per cent. 
Yiold- l st sngar, 966 ll>s. 
2cl sn"nr, 174 ll>s. 
:id sugar, .115.8 tl>s. 
Total sugar .. 1255.8 tlis. or 199.3 JJ;s. per ton. 
LABORATORY ANALYSES. 
.. Sucrose . 
Diffu~ion chips .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 1.0 
Mill juice .... .............................. .. .... ... 1:1. 10 
Diffnsiou juice ...... .. ... .......................... 10.60 
Syrup .......... ................... ..... ............ 40.60 
•'i r~t sugur .............. ..... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 95 .00 
Second sngnr .•. ....... .•. . .................... .. .. . 92. 70 
'J hi rd sngar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 7.40 
First mola~srs . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. 5:3.90 
Second molass s . .......... .... .. .. ...... ...... . .... 40. 50 
Third mola sses ............. . ... .. .... . . . .. .......... 39.40 
* 
CHEMICAL CO TROL. 
Snrnn1nry-H.cd11cccl to pure sngnr: 
906 llis. tat sn~m· f@ 95. . .. 860. 7 ll;s. 
174 )];~. 2d SUg!ll' f@ 92.7 ... 16l.3 ll;s. 






1. 81 4.95 
l. 05 1.1(} 
1.19. 1.2 
2.25 2 .<>1 
7.14 13 .24 
12.50 30.8& 
HUS 41. O& 
Total .. ... ..... 1123.21 , or 1 7 .2 It . per ton of canc>. 
l•'ibre in abov 10.88 per cent. Jnice !L12 P.er cent. In 
one tou of cane there was ~33i pound sugar. About 18 pounds 
were left in chips, givi u;:r 215l to the extrncted jnice. Of this 
amount l ' 7 .2 pounds haYe been r cornred in pure sugar, leav-
ing abont 28 ponntls in the ma e cuite, wbieb i folly sustained 
by chemical anals 1 . 
NoYember 12ll1-Di.ffus d 5 ton :fir t·year tubble. Con-
centrated diffo ion j.nice. Comminutor ltnrp and chips fine. 
ich cane and evrrytliing workctl w •II. Oalcic clarification in 
cells witlt h at well maintain ll at 20 o l•'. Continuous current 
throngb batt ry <li scha.rg in g over.\' ten minute 40 gallons juice. 
UGAR nourn HE ~ LT . 
ano <liff11so1l, 5 ton s. hi ps to onch coll, 3~2 poaods. Pore ntogo of 
trnel1 , •1. 3 por oe11t. 
Yiolcl- l s t 811).(fir, 818 ll;s. 
:?cl 8 11 g .1r , :!liU llis. 
Sd sul:\ar, l 4i .5 !tis . 
Totnl . . 115 t .5 !tis, or 250.9 lbs per ton . 
•Tho follow in/,! n1 o O\ t •n•· t• f1om noto• • f ~ ''" lint.I win, who ha•! 1"har1?e 1>f \'Ren nm pnn ~ 
''Sy1 n~• very olcur, nctuu lC,\• bi i1tht, ,., mi111ll " I? ouo ot ul11hurctl juices In rrgulur mill 




Diffusion chips • . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .54 
Mill jaiC'o .•. ••.•.•.•. : . .. . ... .. ..... . ................ 14 .50 
Ditf11sio 11 juieo •.•••.. ·'· •...••.•......•.....••.......• 11 .:30 
Syl'11p ........•...........•.•........................ :11.00 
P1rs1. sng-n.r •. •• •••....•..•.... .• •.... .. .. • ............ 97 .20 
Se co nil sug-n.r . • ••. .••.............................•.. 87. :JO 
Third sugar .....•..............•................... . 77 .50 
}'ir~t 111ulasses •••••.•••.....••• .. . • • .• •.••. .....• • .• . 50.10 
Sc ·on•l mola.>scs ..................................... 4L(i0 
'l'biru molasse11 ••••• ... ...............•.............. 
• 
CHEmCAL CONTROL. 
nmmnry-Reduco1l to puro sngar: 
3~ 1os. 1. t sng-nr, f@ 9i .20 .. 814 .54 
2G9 to8. 2•1 ~11gar, f@ 87.:!0 .. 234.84 
147 .5 tl>s. 3u su:;n.r, f@ 77.50 .. 114 . :H 
Glnroso 
OlncoRc. J<~tlo. 
.54 3 .72 
.37 3.~7 
1.52 4.10 
., 5.1 .r,t 
3.3:! 4 . 18 
G.49 12.95 
Toto I. ............. 1163.68, or 232.74 ll;s puresugarper ton cnne. 
'Ihe fibre in tlteabove cauo wa !).6 per cont. In the 5 tons 
c:mo tll re wer !>GO pountl ftbro antl !)0.40 pouncls juice. Tito 
juice contained. 14.50 per cent sucro e= l310.8 pounds. There 
was left iu tho chips about GO pouucls, giving 1~61l .8 po1111tls 
sngar in juice oxtl'acted. Of this amount 1163. 70 ponmls were 
cxtrncte«l as <lry sug-ar :mu tl10 remainder!). 7 pouncls is now in 
tho 4th masso cuito iu tit hot room-a part of wliic1t we hopo to 
secure as imgar during tho snmmer. The extrnction lrnre was 
n,bout !)6 per cont of t1te sugar present, n.ntl tho tlry sngar ob-
tnin tl was over 88 per cent of that in tbe c:rne n.ncl !)2 per ce11t of 
tbat in tho juice extrncted. Thero were 48.8111oun<ls g luco:o iu 
tho cano workctl-of which pounds were left in tho chips a11d 
n.bont l~ poun<ls r mo,·etl iu tho sugar, 1Qa~i11g about 28 pounds 
i :1 tho ma se cuite. Thero is at least 60 pouuds of sugar stil l 
available in tho ma o cuito. 
November 14-DiffuRed tons first-year stubble. Oalcic 
cliirillcation in cells. Constant current with good heat. Drew 
off 430 pound juice for very 3-lo pounds cau . Knives of 
comminutor dull. 
NOTES JI\' .. R. llALl>\YIN. 
• "Trle1l to bent bnttnv ht advnneo or flllln2 on fir.;t ronnd, bot <lid noL do ruocb &God. 
Gralued lo tbe pan very w 11 ; be11H500-JOOO F ." 
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SUGAR HOUSE RESULTS. 
Cano cli:lfnserl, 8 tons. Chips to oacb colJ, 345 poands. Percentage of 
t rash, 3.5 per Cllut. 
Yield-1st sngar, 1252.'8 llJs. 
211 sngar, 316 Jli s. 
3u sugt1r, l~O llis. 
Tota.I.. lG88.F,l llid. or 211.1 llis. per t on. 
LABORATORY AN A.LY ES. 
Suoros . 
• DilTnsion ch ips .•.. , ... . . . ........ ..... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . l . l 
M.ill .i '.•ico: ., .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. 12.9 
P1ffn 1011 Jni co .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ... ... .... .. ... . ... 9. 
.'3_.~T11p . . . . . • • • . • • . • . • • . • . . . • . . . . . • • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • 39.1 
} 1rs r. ~ ng iir .. ... ..... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . !J.i.O 
S con<! >Ug ar .•.... . •... . • ..•. •.•• •... •. • . • . . . . .•••• 74 .G 
Thil'd "lll-'ar •.. • .. .•• . . • .. .. . . .• . . .. .. .... .. .•••. . . 80.3 
Ffr~ t. nltl i llH'O ~ . • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 51. 
St1cond 11111lasses ... . . . . .. . .... .. . . ... ... .. .. ... . . . .. 36.4 
'!'l.11rd mol a.sslls . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23. 7 
CHEMICAL CONTROL. 
Snmmary-R ud ucorl to puro suga r: 
1252 .8 llis. l ' t sngnr f@ 9;) . . 1190.16 
316 lbs . 211 6nga r I@ 74 .G . . 23.- .74 
120 lh 3u sugar f@ r 0 .3 .. 96 .36 





2.71 7 .08 
1.40 1.47 
7 .i>7 10.14 
G.!l7 7 .9!l 
10 .63 20.56 
14 .ll 39 .23 
15. 15 G3.9ll 
Tutal . .... ..... 15Z2 .2G, or 190.2 llis. per ton cane. 
Fibre in abovo 10.6..: per cent. Juice, :.>.35 per cent. In 
<me ton of cauo were 230~ pounds irnre sugar. Of thi amount 
about ·20 ponn<.13 w re left in cl.lips. Of t i.l e rom<linder, 210~ 
pountlR, there were recov red in pure sugar H>O .2 pounds, leav· 
iug a,bout 20 pounds, of which about 10 i1ouncls is foun d by 
analyses in tbc masse cuite and ti.le remainder unaccounted for. 
,... November lG-Dilfosctl 3 tons fir t-year tubblo. Lim ed to 
neutmli ty iu tho cells. Continuous cnrrent drnwiug off 437 
pounds of juice to 374 ponnllS chips iu every ten min utes. 
Knives sharp; chips finest to date. Heat high and "'xtraotion 
gooll, lensing only . 7 per c ut sucrose in chip . Everything 
worked well and juice very pur . 
SUGAR HOU B RE ULT . 
Cnno 1litfosod, 3 tous. Chips to each cell, 374 pounds. Peroento.go oC 
trn8h , 3.8 per cont. 
Yield-1st sngor, 451.2 lb • 
2cl 1:111gnr, 76.5 ll>s. 
3<l sugo.r, r,4. 0 l15s. 




Diffu irn chips . , • • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Mill juice ... . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. 11.6 
Diffu,,ion juic . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.1 
.S.rrnp . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . • .. . . . 31.:3 
First 11gar. . .. . . .. ... . ... . ..... . .............. .. .... 90.6 
Second .i1gnr. ... .. ................... . ........... . .. 78.5 
'.J'liird 8Ugar .... , , .. , ....... .. .. . , ....... ... , . .. ... . , !:0.2 
Fir~t. mo nssPs. . .... ... .. ... . ........... . .... .. ... . .. 55.0 
Sef·ond molnss s........ . ...... . . ....... . .......... . . 44.3 
Thir<l wolassos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32. 
CHEMICAL CONTROL. 
Summary-Re<luced to pure sugar: 
4M.2 llis. sngnr I@ 90.6 .. 4ll.50 
76.5 JO • sngr.r I@ 7d. 6 .. 60.\ 5 
54 llis. sugar I@ 80.2 .. 43 .:ll 
Glncoe& 
Glucoeo . Ratio. 
.06 8 .57 
l.01 8. 71 
.76 8.fl7 
2.67 8.53 . 
l. 8d 2 .07 
5.26 6.70 
11 .36 20.65 
1:.1 .33 30.01). 
l fi.62 48. 81 
Totnl. ........ 51•!.86, or 171 .62 Ilia. per ton of cano. 
Tbe above experiment was made with nine distinct varieties 
of caue. No determination of fibre was mn.de. Assuming it at 
11 per cent, there wonlll be in a ton of en.no 20G ponnds sugar. 
Of tllis amount about 13 pounds were left in tbe cllip , giving to 
the juice worked about 1!)3 pounds sugar per ton. Of tllis amount 
171.G pounds were covere<l in pure sugar- leaving 21.4 pounds 
unrecovered. Amtlysi.;; shows one masse cuite uow in the bot 
room to have a little over l!) pouutl:i sucrose pet' to of cane 
worketl, and therefore our nssumptiou of percentage of fibre is 
not far wrong. 
November 20th-Diffused 9 tons ftrst·rear stubble. The 
fan was brok n and· 11ence in this run tl1e chips were only par. 
tially clean d. Calcic clarifi cation in cells. Continuous current, 
di cbargiug a c 11 every fifteen minutes. Drew off 432 pounds 
juice from 378 pounds chips. 
Au attem11t was h re made to <l colorize tbc juic by pass-
age throngh a small quantity ofuo11eblack. Nearly 8 ponnds of 
fresllly burnt and coarsely pulv rized bouehlack w:1s used to 
filter thi run through. A molasses barr l with lioles in the 
tiue bottom, was fitt d witb n. fal se autl. open bottom, two inches 
nbove t lJ former, and upon this was prea<l an 01) n coarse 
blank t and in tbi blanket was d pos ited tb bon black. 
Through this bonebhick, the juice as emptied from each cell, 
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percolated, at fir t very rapidly, but towards the close of the day 
very slowly. No perceptible effect wa ob erved by passage 
through so small a qmrntity of boneblack aud hence the experi· 
meut wa discontinuet.I. ' 
SUGAR HO SE RE ULT . 
Canes dl'ffnsed, 9 tons. Chips to each cell, 378 pounds. Percentage ol 
~- traab, - . 
Yield-1st sugar, 1429 .2 ll>s. 
2d s ugar, 361.8 fl5s . 
3d s ugar, 108.0 ll>s. 
Tota.I. .1899.0 ll>s ., or 211 ll>s. p r tou. 
LABORATORY ANAL Y 1<: • 
Sncroso. 
D "ffnsio u chips .. • .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . 
Mill juice ..... ....... ... . . ... ........ . .. .... . ........ 11.46 
Diffusion juice .. ,. , ..••......... \'..... ...... . ....... 9.00 
Syrup . .. .......•.. ,.,, ... .. .. .. .. .. • •• • . ... , ...... .. 38.20 
First Sllgar ..... , ................ , ... . ............... 9'2.20 
Seoo ucl Bllgnr ......................... .......... . . . .. 73 . 
'fbird ng-nr . . ......... .... .. .... , ... , , • , , . .......... 7 . 
~'irst molasses ...•• ... •... .. .. ............ . ... .. .... . 50. 
Second molasses ...... ............ .. ................. 41.5 • 
'fbird mvlasscs .................... ... ......... . .... . 27 .20 
IIEMICAL CONTROL. 
Snmmary-Reclnced to pure sngar. 
l429 2 lli~. 1st sugnr fii! 92.2 .. 1317 . 72 
3til. ll>s. 2d s ugar f@ 73 . .. 2114.11 






2. 7 .59 
1.84 1.99 
7.04 9.64 
6.25 7 .93 
ll .ij2 22.28 
17 .85 43.01 
21. 50 79 .04 
Total .... ... ... . . . 1666.93, or 1 ,.. .21 Ills. per ton. 
F ibre 9.65 per cent and juice 99.35 per cent in above cane. 
One ton of cane therefore contained 207 pounds pure sugar. 
There wer Jeft in the chips about 1 pounds sugar. Of the 
remainder, 193 pounds, there were recovered about 185 pounds-
loitving 8 pounds per ton in th ma e uite. Ther is in the hot 
• room ma. s cuit from 270 pouuds m la s, wbicb has accord-
ing to ftbO\' O annlysis 27 .20 p r ''nt aero . Tbi would give 
7 .44 pouuds sucrose for tho nine ton . 16 pounds per ton-
q nit n, atisfactory ag re ·m n t. 
DlFFUSIOr OF J:lA ' E l<'R M A FIVE·R LLER MILL. 
Nov mb r 22<1-Six tlJOu and s ven hundred and eighty. 
6v pound baga se W('r t k n dire ly from a five-roller mill, 
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which was doing fairly good work, and tlifft1sed. By slight ad-
justment tho lrni1es and comminntor were made to wot·k quite 
well a.1ul a. tolerably fbo chip Wits mrtde. The above amount of 
bagas e filled 53 cells after packing each c II vigorously with a 
2xo scantling, 4-k fe t lon g. IL rification was performeJ in the 
cells IJy audition of limo antl quite a clear jnico obtained, which 
was cvfiporatml in t hu doubl e ffuut aml then grailled in the . 
vacunm pau. There wns obtaiued 134.6 pounds of first sugar. 
Tllo molas es wa boiled to string aud put in th botroom 
where it r mainod three <lays. lt wa centrifugalled aud gave 
83. 7 pounds p r tou. 'rbis will make 1G7 .3 pound to the ton 
of baga e. 
Tltc lrn gas e gavo a very diluted juice contaiuiug only 3 per 
cent. sucrose, whilo a imilar quantity of juice drawn from each 
cell of cane with 14 per cent. s ucrose showed as liigh as 10.7 per 
cent. ln botli instance 40 ga llons of juice w re drawn from 
cacll coll-tho one from 128 pounds lrngns e, the other from 34:2 
pounds cane. Tho extraction of sugar from tbo bagasso ·was 
more complet , leaving on an average al>ont .10 por cent. in tbe 
chips to • 74 in tltosc of th cane. Herc we liavc two oxperi· 
me11ts mado on con ecutiv dnys. Tbo fir t tlay upon 18,8G2 
ponncls of :111e, filling 52 cell , giving a volume of jnic con-
taining 10. 7 per cent. sucrose. Th next dny 6785 pound of 
l>agu c, filling 53 coll11, gh~ing a similnr vol um of juice contain-
ing only 0 p r c nt· ucro e. T!Jis dilnt d jnic bad to be eva.p. 
or tell to a.l>out on -tliirtl of it Yolumo before it qualleu the 
originai juice from the cane. We fillcu 53 cells; while an xpefr 
ment made tho day previous showed that 1 . 62 pounds cane 
fllle1l only 52 cells. 
The bngas contaiuod !) per cent. sucrose and 1.01 glucose. 
The clarification wa good, bnt there wa xtract d a largo quan-
tity of solul>l soli1ls, not ugar, which in concentration w re 
yery sticky and objectionable, hindering perfe t purging. '£1.t 
sugnr, tit rcforo was not thoroughly clcau 011, nnd accordingly 
only polarized ooo. It wa gra.ined lowly in tbo pan at a low 
• tempcratut·e-1400to 1500 F. 1.'be mnsse cuito was quite gummy, 
but aual.r is how cl the molasses to coutnin 41. 7 per cont. su-
crose and 7 .87 p r cen . gluco . This molasse containetl a con-
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siderabl<l quantity of solids, not sugar, insoluble in alcohol. But 
the most notable foatnre in this ·experiment is tbe small qnantity 
by weight of bagasse which each cell contained, packed as tight-
ly as· we could, only 128 pound , against 340 to 390 of cane chips. , 
In this experiment of 6785 pounds bn.gasse we could not. draw a 
more concentrated juice witllout eudaugering our extraction. It 
th erefore seems utterly impracticable from this experiment to 
diffuse bngasse: 1s t. Si11ce it appear ' to require same size bat· 
tery and same time for its diffu ion as the original cane. 2d. It 
gives about au equal volume of jnice as the cane, of only about 
one-third the density; aml, 3d, it extracts proportiouat ly far 
more impurities, and therefore giv s an inferior sugar, with many 
hindrances to crystalization and purging. A battery sufficiently 
large to work up the bagasse from a five-roller mill will doubt-
less work up with greater case and in tlJ.e same time the original 
cane. 
'fhc followiug is the pure ugar obtained: 
1:14 .6 lo~. lat s1igar I@ 90 .. 12t . 14 Jt; • 
32 . 7 ti; J, IM tmgill' I@ t:5. 1. - 27. 8<! lti . 
Total puro sngar per ton_ ... 148.!>il lli . 
Novcm ber 24th-Diffused 7 tou plant cane. Calcic cla.rill-
ca1ion iu cells. Constant current t hrough battery-discharging 
cell every ten minu te . H eat: at first deficient. ommiuutor 
dnll anJ chips \'Cry badly cut. Extraction therefore poor. 
Syrup cooked slowly in vacnum pan at 130-1400 F. 
SUGAR UOU E RE ULT . 
C11n o ditru ed, 7 tous. Chips to each cell, 390 ponn d . Percentage of 
trash . 2-4 prr cont. 
Yield- ht bngnr, 10l!2 16 . 
. 211 s11g1w, 203 Its. 
3d sng11r, 63 Ills. 
Total. .1288 t lis , or lA Jo • p r ton. 
LA130RAT RY A T LY 'E •• 
. ncrosc. 
Diffnsion chips .. . ..... ... - - ........... .. . - - . - . . . . . . 1.1 
Milljnic ···············-··-· ·····- ···· ·-····-·-·· · - 12 .2 
Diff11 ~ioo juice ..... .... ..... .......... . .... . .. . ..... 8.7 
yrnp . __ .. _ . ••• •• .••.••• ....• - - •.. - . - . - - •. - ....... . 4a . l 
First Rn:,:n.r - ......•.•.. . .... - ......... ... . - .... . . .. . 93.~ 
Secoucl s11 g 1r - . -- .. ........•..•.• .. -- - -· . .... . · -. - . 90 .0 
'fhii<J Sll~ ILI' ..... , - ... . .... , • .. ... • ••• - •• ••• • • • - - •• - ").l) 
First mol •tRsee ···· · ·······-··-······-···· ··-····-··· 45. 
Seconil mol11ss1!M ....•..... -•........... -.. - .. - . . . -.. :36.4 
Third molosses - . -· .... ·- .... ... -... ... - ...... . . -· . . 30 .8 
Gloco1111 
Glu o~o. lt•lio • 
.09 8.2'0 
1. 00 8.1!> 
.67 7.70 
3. 4-1 7.6j 
1 .9-2 2.04 
1.72 1-!H 
4.67 5-43 





umnrnry-Recluctd lo pure snga.r: 
102i Jos. of sngar I@ 93.ti .. 958.64 
203 lbs. of sngnr I@ 90. . . 182. 7 
6:.!Jf;.of sugar l@ 5.9 . . 54 .12 
. Total. ..... ... . 11 95.46, or 170. 78 Jos. P,er ton of cane . 
Fibre in above, 10 .46 per cent. Juice 8!l .M per cent. One 
ton of cane contains 218 .5 pounds pure sugar. Of which there 
r emain in the chips a.bout 20 pound s, leavi ng ms pounds in the 
juice. Tb ere were recovered in pure sugar 170. 78 pounds, leav-
ing 17. 22 pound to be accounted for. In the masse cuite in 
EIUgar hou se, tl1ere i by analyses 15 .1 pounds sucrose per ton of 
cane worked-leaving only 2 poLrnds per ton unaccounted for. 
November 26th-Dift'nsed 8 tons plant cane. Thermometers 
of accuracy received and u ed to.day for the first time. R an 
juice when filling through two heaters into bottom of next cell 
in order to get up requisite heat and ~ound it worked so well 
that it wa afterwards followed . Constant current di charging 
cell every nine minutes. Oalcic clarification in cell. Pulp very 
goo1l. 
S GAR H U E RE fJLTS. 
Cane cli.ffu eel , ton s. Chips to n.ch C<'ll , :396 po uncl 8. P rceutag of 
.trash, 3.2 por c nt. 
Yield- 1st sugnr, 1424 . lbs . 
2d sugar, :14 1 Jt, s. 
3d ngar, 15:.! n,s, 
Te tal. .1920 . ltR., or 240 . l llls. per t on . 
LABORATOltY AN<\ LY F~S. 
S t1 Cl'()S • 
Di .trn~ion chip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 
}.fill jnice . ....... . ............ . .. .. .. ... .... .. ..... . 12 .9 
Diffusion jnice ..... .. . . ... . . . .. .. ....... .. . . .... .. .. 9.9 
Syrnp ................. . ... . ... ... ... . .......... ... 42.2 
l!' irst angar . . ... .. . . . ... . .. .... ... . . . . .. ... . ........ 9G .1 
Secon<l s ugar ... . .... . .. . ... . ...... . ............. ... 85.5 
Third angar .. . . .. : ...... . .. ... .. . ...... .. ........ , .. 79 .4 
•irst molasses .. . . . ....... . .. .. ..... .. ......... .. .. . 50.8 
Secondmolu sea . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . ....... . ............. 38.1 
Third mo la sc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 . O 
HEMICAL CONTR L . 
, ummary-R du e c1 to pnro sugar : 
1424. lo . 1st sugar I@ 911 . l. . l ~j69.23 
344 llls.2d sugar @ 5.5 . . 244 . 12 
152 Ill . 3d sagiir t@ 79.4 .. l :J0 .6 
Glncoeo 
G lt1coeo. Rn11o . 
.5 4. J 
.48 4 ' 
2.50 5.92 
.85 .H8 
1.81 2 .11 
4 .9.<! G.19 
8.22 10 . 18 
rn .1.10 a2.80 
16.94 5 '. 41 
Total .. . . ... . ..•. . 173•1.031 or 216 . 75 !be. per tou of oano. 
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. F .ibre in above, 10.22 per cent. Juice, 89. 78 per cent. In 
<me ton of cane there were 231.63 pouuds pure sugar. There 
were left in the chips about 7 ponnds. Of the remaining 224.63 
~ pounds there were recovered in pure sugar 210. 75 pouuds, leav-
ing about 8 pounds in the masse cuite now in sugar house. ' 
.Chemical analysis showH the latter to contain about 15 pounds 
of sucrose per ton of cane worked-giving an unaccountable 
.excess over tlleory of 7 pounds to the ton . 
J.;IQUlD SULPHUR DIOXIDE. 
December l st.- In November tliere appeared in the Louis-
iana Planter and Sugar l\fanufacturer of New Orleans, the f'ol-
lowi11g: 
SULPHUROUS .A.CID. 
A NEW METHOD FOR ITS APPLWATION TO SUGAR SOLUTIONS. 
We quote from Sugar a report of a general meeting oftlie As-
s ociation of German Sugar Manufacturers, to which a report 
was made on the employment of ~a eous and liquid sulplinrons 
acid in tho sugar factory, which wil l be of especial intere t to 
-0ur readers now, as we bave so recently bad the matter discussed 
before the J.;oni siana Sugarphtnters' Association. The new 
method seems to largely, if not entirely, avoid inversion, wbich 
is the common fault with our present u e of gaseous sulphurous 
acid. 
Mr. D. D. Oolcock, the enterprising secretary of tho sugar 
-0xcba11ge has ~akeu tlw matter in band, and is now endeavoriug 
to nrra11 ge for a complete test at the sugar experiment station, in 
order t hat we m fW see wbethcr or not we cn.n be a successful 
a.sour German cousins seem to have been . 'fhe r eport was as 
follows: 
In the ordinar,r mode of preparing ga eou sulplrnrous acid 
the percentage of actual acid obtained is but small. Iu fact it 
is pr pared b,y burning snlphnr in atmo pheric air npplierl to it 
by a force pnmp. Ordinar.v nir co11ti1ins about 21 per cent. ot 
-0xygcn to 7!) p t' ce11t. of nitrngen, and-the sulphurous aci<l gas 
tbu produced is tb r for very much'co11ta,miuated with nitrogeu. 
Tho employment of snlphnrous acid iu the ga cous state 
pre ents also another inconve11ienc , for whenever it becomes 
.uecessary from n,ny can o to foterrnpt the work of saturation the 
gas must be allowed to escape, a tb fore pump cannot bf\ stop-
ped, HS, if o, tlle burning ulphur would be xtinguisbed . 
.A.g:.tin, the Ru lphurou ncid ga tlrn obt, ined always con-
tn.ins certain im purities, nch as a little ulpburic acid, and some 
.sublimed sulphur, wliich oft n att;1ck or ob truct the pipes. 
For a lon g time past sulphurou acid has been produced in 
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the liquid form, but its high co. t wA.s au obstaclfl to its use in the 
sugar. A zinc rnanufaet.uring company at Oberbausur, ncnr-
Dus eldorf, now produces liqu id sulphn rons ncitl in n very puro 
condition and at av ry low price. T he liquid is solll at $3 per 
220 vomid , a11d a the product i, 111uo it contai ns 50 per cent. 
of sulphur. .row 220 pounds of snl plrnr cost $2.i:iO t o $2.75, ancl 
hence sulpllnr in tllc form of liquid acid ca 11 be bongl1t for a. 
littl' over twic th e pri c of su lpllur burned in air. 
Tlie liquid ulplnuons acid is forwarde11 in cast-iron nssclsr 
and it conveya11ce pre e11ts no difficn lties. The vo sci conta.i n-· 
ing it i fitt •d wi th a vnln~, which enaules the rate at whi ch t he 
gos pa s s into the juic tr atC\d to be rngu latcd. a.tplensur1', allll 
stoppeLl or till ted at ony moment. 
The conce11trate<l gas doe not attack the pip . lt is well-
kno1rn that ulpburon ' a ·id is uot corrosive so long a itr mains. 
au hydrous. 
Exp •rimeut have be •n mn<le to co wh ether sul phurous. 
acid in this 11 w form invt'rted s ugar as omo J1arn fcar'd. T hO' 
xp rim nt llovc l>een made in two wnys: 1st. 'l'llo vtss ·I co 11-
tni11i1w the liquitl a ·ill ha· been pine tl aho,·o the . n,turator, n11 d 
tl1 liqni<l a •id ha he u ollowcJ to run into tho j ni co. 2<1. 'l'ho 
ve. el of Jiqui<l acitl ltn s ue n l)lacc<l below tile ope11i ng of t ho 
satnrator, and th acitl wa thn8 made to reach t il e jnico in t he 
form of "':t • In t11 first ca ·c the saturation was ffectctl i 1i 
from 3 to 7 min11t , ; in 111 fi<'<;o11<l en c in 17 rni 11 ntes. Wh n 
thA acid -wa, atld 'tl in tho lic111itl 1:1tate it olways i n n~rte<l a li ttle 
sugar, Ullt thi did not happen \YhCll the gas actccl iu t i.to ga.Se· 
ou ' co1111ition. Tho comparnth·c eil'cets of th e t\YO modes of em-
ployiug Jiqnitl snl11huron ocid may be lated t hus: 
PnAiti"u oh·oAA<\1 nfl rp111l nchl 
iH rrln 1iou to l11 e,,111111nfut• 
J\ 1Jo,~o Bulow 
J.lqutd ;\<id. Gnsoous Acid. 
Tim re11oired for satum ion nfter opening the 
, ·nlves, in minllt s. ... . . . .. .. .. .. . . .... .. . .. . :l to 7.. 17 
Redn c ;ion of color................................ 74 to 00.. 4 to '7 
Rctl11l1ion of uoli, c11lc11Jutcd on 1lrn d1y mat ter 
pr<> ont ............... ..... . .......... ........ 1.14 to 1. 2G .. 1.08 to 1.30 
Jmprovt·ment i11 CO· l'fllci 11t purity ......... . .. .... . 1 Jl<'I' ccut .. :l Jll'l' co11t. 
Inverted . ngnr pro<luocd ..... ..................... n litll<. . . uot 11 tr11co. 
If w on bu lif(nill 11lpl111 on :~cicl in trnnsportahle form 
it i b tt r to nRe it in th<! s contl 111111111 r-that i~, to place tl10 
\e d of a ·id b low tho :1tmator, so ns to compt• l fl10 :1ei tl t(} 
cuter in tb form of ga" 'f11 Jill ri ftcn ti on ' i 11 tli1•11 proeee1l \Ii th 
more 11ergy, nnd th i·e will be 110 prollu •Lion f i11\·l'rtt•1 l ngat'. 
A f w dny , ft r 11 • npp aranc of tld !lrticl , Ir. 'olcock 
secur d turough th lcindn s or fr .• J. l\f. '\iVin hip, I resident 
N w rl , n ' kl torag ompany, 75 pounds of' the li<] ncliotl 
snlplrnrous n id ga (known ch 1uically a Sulphur Di s:idc) in 
it ~ m1bydrou tate and after li. ving it curclj' pock tl iu a. 
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copper flask, shipped to tlie Station for experimental purposes. 
Tlw first experiment wns made ]Jccember 1st. Ele,·en thousand 
four l1u11drcd an<l 11i11e.ty-four pounds of can were usecl; clarifi· 
cation in cells of diffusion lrnttery by u c of lime; each clarifier 
of juice t rent •<l with s11lphnr, l>y perniitling the liquitl dioxide to 
volatilize throngb a pipe attach ed to the carboy, aud provided 
with a11 onli11:1ry stop-cock for regulating tlie .fl.ow. Tire gas 
Jlfl SSCcl i11tO tl1e jnic:C Ht tir e UOttOtn Of the clarifier. V"Vhen tlJ.C 
j11ice ltnd rea ·lied a clear amber tint tll cock was but and tbe 
gas c11t off. Lime wa s tbc11 :\lldell uot quite to neutrn,lity, tbe 
f11icc earcfnlly urnslwl :rnd cttled; bro biug~ and settlings 
rcturn c<l to tile diffusion c ll s. Tll cl 1 a1· jni.c , witll bright 
nmlJc1· tint, was co11ee11tn1tctl in tbe <lo~1blc efl'>ct anJ grained in 
tlle rncuum iwu at 130 to 1400 F: witl.J tb following 
SUGAR HOU. E RE. LTS. 
OG ponndl'I fi r:o;t 1rngnr, or 140 pound per ton of cane. 
J04l p o111ul s first ut oln,se , or 1 1 pou11ds i)er ton of cane. 
fi3.J po1111ds iseco1ul mola s or !Jl poumls per ton of can • 
338~ po1t11tl s second 1rngnr, or 5, r onutl per ton of can . 
l i: ~ po111ttl ti Lliil'Ll ngar, or _Q ponntl ' per ton of cane. 
2i7 J) 0 1111d s thinl mol:u:; ·c,, or 41' pounds per ton of cane. 
'J'ota l :-;ng·nr per ton, ~18 po1111tl . 
'l'hc f'ollowi11gshows tl1 carefully contluct •d chemical analy-
ses at each st;'Jge ol' urnnuf'actur : 
LABOHAT RY A 'ALY E 
ucro r. 
Diffusion j11iro lwf,.r1• s11lph111i11g ............. ....... 9.5 
Diff.,. i1111 jnico ar11 r s11l1· l111 • itol!.......... ..... ... . .. u.4 
1>df11siun ,j11i ·o 11t1or li111i11g 11111! lor11islii11;: ••.... •.•.. . !J.(i 
l'~TllJ' .... : ..•......... . . . .......................... :n .G 
S '!.!",. .................................... .. ..•..... !l<.G 
Mol111:1<c~ ........ • ... .•. .. .•• ..•...•.•.• •• •••.••... 46 .G 

















!II tho nborn tl1cr "·n a sm. II but t ady incr a in tlle 
glnco,e ratio cvcry ,Yh crn, cxc pt in the t1onbl eff'c t, wl.Jero 
tl1erc wns n. sl ig ht ckcrcas . ·w !ind b n co king tri11g ngar 
tit duy lJcfore i11 tit ' srco11d t'fi' ·c:t, oinc of wliicli grain d tlJercin. 
'.flt ' n,s •I was stl·nmctl out, bnt not l1orou tly wa b u, and it 
it ma.) be thnt cry t:ils of ugnr adb riug to lb ide may have 
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been dissolved by the sulphured juice and increased its purity 
coefficient. 
The following show tile loss sustained in tile first cooking: 
Su • rose. 
Lbs. 
In tbe diffusion juico were . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1301 
Sucrose. 
l..bs. 
Jn the mgar obtained .................. 794. 71 








1279 . 3~ 97.91 
Lo~s of sucrose ............ . .......... . ....... . ... . ... . .... 21.6G 
GaiJ1 of glucose.. . ............. . ..... . . ... ..... ... . ... ..... 14 .4 
This gain of glucose equals sucrose inverted, 13 . 76 pounds, 
leaving a. balauc of lo s of sucrose (21.G5-13-7G) of 7.8!> pounds 
unaccounted for. 
Sucrose in cane work d, 12 .57 per cent. 
luco e in cane work d, . 78 per cent. 
The juice and yrup treated thus behaved exactly like tllo 
treated. with sulphur in the usual way. Yield per ton, first, 
econd and third ugar , 218 ponnds. 
The conclusions arrived at are: 
1st. TlJat tb in"rer ion was reduced to a minimum. 
2d. Tllat tlJe bleaclJing cifect of t l1e snlphur in this form 
quite equnlled that gained in tbe or<lillflry way (sulphur stove 
and wash-barrel); and, 
3d. Tbat tll • application was far mor simple anu fnr le s 
di agreeabl , with all the benefitJ to be dcriv d from bl aching· 
An attempt to u c thi rcage11t in the diffusion cells was 
a di a trous failur . b youd pnge. 
December 6th-Diffu ' Cd 5 tons of plant caue. Held to-day 
a public xbibition witlJ large crowd of plant rs and otb rs in-
ter t d in sa'gar iu attendance. alcic olariflcation in c lls. 
ontinuou cnrrent through l.mtt ry, <lisclrnrging a c 11 every 
v n minute . Di ·charg made from c 11 n xt to th la, t. 
A c!ear rand bottt r juic wn thus obtain n, with the dis-
disadvantage only of d r a ing the ffectiv nc s of the battery 
by limin ating one c 11. Th valv s w t'e so arranged tlrnt th 
juic in going from c 11 ro c ll pa cu through two 11 < t 'rs, and 
when th la t c ll was fill d, the valv beyond b ing closed, the 
jnice froru c 11 u xt to th lnst w 11t over into the m asuriug 
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tank, leaving the juice in the la t cell, a it were, dormant. By 
this process a much higher heat and a better clarification was 
obtained. The experiment was very satisfactory. The heaters, 
however, began again ye terday to leak, causing niuch annoy- ' 
ance, and continued troublesome through this experiment, caus-
ing a loss of about 14: pound per ton. 
SUGA.R HOU E RE LT . 
Cane diffu sed, 5 tons. Chips to each cell, 397 pounds. Percentage of 
trash, 2.8 per cent. 
Yield-1st sugar, 600 l:l>s. 
2tl augt1r, 360 los. 
3cl sngnr, 75 l:l>s. 
Total angars .. 1035 IDs. or 207 II> . per ton. 
LA.BORA.TORY A.NA.LY E, . 
Sncroec. 
Diffnqion chips ....................... , . . . .. .. .. . .. . 1.0 
Mill jnice .•... . .... . .. ..•...... ..... ..... ......... . 13.3 
Dit usion juice.. .. . ........... .. ............ . .. .. .. 9.3 
Syrnp ......... ... ...... .. ......... .... . .... · -·--··· 43.0 
First sngar .. . .............. . ......... . ............ . 99. l 
S cond 11 11 1rar .. .............. .. .................. ... .1 
Third sugar . ... . ......... .. . . ........ . ............. 83.2 
Fir t.molussea ...... .................. ..... ..... .... 53. l 
S concl mulases ..••.•..... •.•.... ... ·" .....•........ 4-.3 
Third molasses ................•. ... . ........ ....... 31.1 
CHEMICAL ONrROL. 
Snnnnary-Rcduced to pure snga.r: 
uOO ll>s. 1st nttn.r @ 99. 1 .. 594 . 0 
;360 tl;s . 2d s 11g11r@ 2.1 .. 2 - .56 
7311;. 3d 1Jugar f@ 83.2 .. 60.74 
Total. ......... 9"0.90 or 190 .1 II>. per too: 
Glucoso 
Glocoso. Ratio. 









17. 57 .49 
Fibr ' in cane 10.3:1: p r cent. Juic cent. One 
t n of c. no contained 23 ponud pur uaar. There remained 
in tb 11ip 1 pounds, l aving 220 pound in tbejnico. f this 
amount 100 pounds were r over d a pur sug, rand th re is in 
hot room iu the ma. so cnit lG p und , 1 avina 14 pounds per 
ton t b cbn,rged to l nky lt at r . 
De mb r th--Diffo cu 5 tons I lant can . Calcic clarifica-
tion in cell. Oontinuous cnrr nt through the batt ry, discharg-
ing from cell next to th la. t every 1 minute . Heater leaked 
ver badly to-<lay. 
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SUGAR HOUSE RESULTS. 
C11no diffnsed, 5 tons. Chips to n cell, 393 ponnus. Pcrcentago of trash , 
2.6 per cent. 
Yil!ltl-J "t sugar, 6 0 :tt~. 
211 ~11gur, 210 16R. 
3d sugar, llO lti;;, 
Total. .1000, or 200 Its. per ton of onno. 
LADORATOilY ANALYSE"'. 
Sncrn•o. 
Dilfnsion chips . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .5 
.M il l jnice . ..................................... .. .. .. 12. li 
Ditl'11 11io11 ,iuice............ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .!12 
S1r11p ........ ... .•....•...............•........... :i9.0 
l~frst sug 1r ... . .... .. . . ... ............. . ...... . .. .. !)j .2 
S<'cond 1:111g11r ••••• .•••••••• •••• •• ••• •••• •••••••• . •••• 7U.:.? 
'l'h 11·1l ngar ............• . ......... . .. . .............. 7:.l .8 
First 1nol:1•scs ............... .. . ... ...... .. ... .... ... !i:.l. 
Soco111l moJ11,~os .•• . •.••.•• •. .... •. .• .•.... •• .•..•. •• fJ:.l. 7 
Tbirtl mula11sos •...••••••• • . . • : •. • ••• . ..••.•••.•• . .. 23.5 
HEMICAL C01 TR )L. 
Snmmnry-Red cell to pnrn sngn.r: 
G80 llls. 1 t sngnr I@ 94 .2 .. 0,JO .56 
~IO lt; . ~1\ snµ.nr I@ iU.~ .. Hili.:12 
lLO llls. 3d bU;;a r I@ 7:.l .tL. 0 .0 
Totnl .. .. . .. . .. 6.06, or 177 .3!l llJ . per ton 
GlncnRO 
Glaco•o . nncio. 
.0 1 8.00 
.88 ti. 98 
.(i(i 7 .17 
2.6:1 6 . 74 
J.3l 1.39 
3.5~ 4 .46 
7. 14 !.l .80 
!1.09 17 .4.8 
14.70 :i:.l. 16 
17 .24 73 .35 
Th e abo,·e summary, toge th er with sngar in the ma sse cnito 
iu th hot room, itHliu:it n, loss of al>ont 2! pounds sugar to the 
ton of cn.110 tluc to leaky IJ atcrs. 
Ar ALYSES OF JUICE .AND CH! PS FRO~! EACH CELL 01!' BATTERY. 
D c mber 8tll - Ou same day :rn experiment was made to tes t 
tllo qn stiou of tlto 1rnmbcr of ll s nece sary for economical 
diffu sion of ngar cane. 
Aft r tlt battery had gotten well nn<lcr wny, n, top was 
matlo nm1 snmplc of juic' from ncl1 c ll wns taken. Tl.Jo juice 
was 111 11 tlriv u ut of acli c ll nn<.l the clJips tnk . 11 n11<.l an . 
alyz •(l. 
It must b~ r m rnll retl that in a l>attery of 14 c 11 only 12 
arc in co11 tnnt 11 ; th oth r two nro l:1ei 11 g fillccl nntl mptied . 
Tb re for at • ny gh·en morn 11 t there ar only 13 c 11 fl 11 ll with 
JU1C • Delow are tho n1ml) s. Som of tlto c ll s townrd the 
eud of tb batt ry, wh re tli jui s were very w ak, suff'cre<1 
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slightly by inversion, on ncconntof tlelny in analy:z,ing them. It 
requiroct some hours before the analys s were completed. Hence, 
glucose ratios nrc somcwlrnt increa ell to the last. In iuterprct-
ing t he analyses it shoultl l>c remcmbereil that coll ~o. 1 in this ' 
1iiit was about to bo emptied of juice and cell No. 12 about to IJe 
emptied of chips. Tllo followiug results were outaiuetl: 
No. .Jul~~-
of L'cJI !:u t r nRO. G'.ucnso. 
Cb. 'ps . 
S 1cro~e . Ulucoso . 
.1 .. ......... ................. .. ..... .... 9. 0 .'8 !1.7 .65 
2 . .. .... . .... .. . . . . ..•... . ..• . . .. • ... .. .. G.6 .42 9.8 .56 
3 . .. ... . ... .. ............ . ..... .. . ....... 5 . li .:J 8.4 .55 
4 .. .. .. ...... .... .. ...... . ........... .. .. 3.9 . 18 5. 7 .34 
!> •.. . . . . . . . ... •. • . • • . •• .. . .. . .. .... .• . ... 3 .4 .1 :1 4 . l \ .2'.) 
6 ... . . ... . ......... . . . . . ... ... . . . . . ..... . 2.H .09 2 .!l .19 
7 . . . . . .. ... . ... . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . ..... . .. Lil .Olld 2 .:l . 14 
8 .. • . . . . . . •. . . .... •.. . .. . . . • .. . . . . •• • . . .• ·' 52 1.7 .u 
9 .• . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .<"> .OJ I . 9 . 1-t 
10 ... ... . . ..... . . .. . .. . ... .. .... . ... . .. .. . .4 .O:H . 7 .066 
l l. ... . . . . . . . .... ...... ......... .. .... . .. . .3 .7 .o;; 
12... .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 .o .035 
Fl'om tho nuoni it appenrs that th o s ~1 g:ir is practir,ally ex-
trnctl'tl i11 ei ght cell s , l'i11 cc only a. very ·mall .amonntwas oxtract-
etl by th o las t fo11t' cells, a11ll s ng:;cs t that a ua ttery with ten 
cell s will be suflki 11t for co110111ic tliffu s ion of cant•, providetl 
clarili cn tion is 11ot pt'rf'orm e1l i11 tho ·ell. If clarificn t ion be per-
form ecl in tho cell :mil tho juiceis tlrawn from the third cell from 
tho la s t lcnvi11g two dorma.ut cell , tlion twelve cells will perhaps 
be required. 
EXPERlME~TS WITH CLARTFYIXG AGE TS. 
Dccem ucr 1 I th-Th is 1lay Wfl S UO\"Ott'd to the u, e of different 
ng·cnt~, .to tes t theil' ellicacy in th mn.nufat:turc of sugar. 
· 'Tho batt rs ,,·us cl1nrge<l n usual. Lim wa u ed in slight 
exces in the coll.:1 . The juice dr wn fro m the fir.s t 8 cells was 
used for experiments witli 
EilRi\IAN ' !TE, 
B fiworito r ngent with som tropical planrer . This sub-
tanco is n. crude Pl10 plrnto nn1l l1a an nci<l rcnctfou. It 
produces a. voluminous precipitnto which settle lowly n.011 
carries down with it rna11y impuriti e :rntl a great deal of tho 
coloring matte1-. This reagent was ki111lly donated by Ool. 0. M. 
Sorin, President of' Standard uano • ud hemicul Works, of 
New Orleans. 
'rile n.bovo mentioned juice was divided into two parts. 
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No. 1. Tbe juice was clarified in the cells using a slight 
excess of lime. It was drawn around to the clarifier and there 
treated with a solution of Ebrmannite until it showed the slight-
est amount of acid by the use of blue litmus paper. It was then 
boiled and allowed to settle and carefully decanted. The clear 
liquid which was pure and but slightly improved in color, was 
concentrated to a thick SJfup in an open pan. The follow~cg 




Diffusion juice ..... .................................. . 10.6 0.Gl 4 8 L 
Syrup .... .... . .• •••• • . ...... .......•...• . ....•.. ...•. 55.6 2.76 4. 6 
H re the inversion was practically naught. 
Experiment No. 2-Thejuice after calcic clarification in cell, 
was limed in gr at exces in the clarifier ancl he11t cl to boiling. 
An xce s of a solutiun of Ellrmannite was tlteu atldcu, again 
heate~ and then settle<l. Th clear upernatant j11ic wns then 
withdrawn and concentrated to a thick syrup iu au open pan. 
This juice was quite acid and very brigh t iu color. It mado a 
b autiful and delicious yrup, which showed a cousiderabl 
amount of inversion. 1-'he following are tho analyses: 
Gloo11eo 
ucrosc. Glucose. Jl:>tlo . 
Diifnsionjn ice ................................... ... 9.2 . ()6 7. 17 
Syrup ............................. . ............. .... Gl.5 G.05 9.>0 
From the above trials with Ehrmanuito uo decided b neftts 
over our pre ent methods of clarifying with 1mlpbur arnl lirue 
coultl be det cted. In fact, juices must be worl ed 11 nt.rnl to 
prevent inversion, antl any acidity mu t be avoided to secure the 
largest yield of sugar. 
No attempt was made at making sugar with these mall 
quantities of yrup and it was decided at some future time to 
give this reagent an ext u ive trial in sugar making, but no 
opportunity was present d tbi · season and furtl10r trials were • deferred till another year. 
Ill ULPHITE OF LIME. 
ee mb r l ltb-Aftt r di charging eight cells in th u ual 
way, with milk of lim in the cell , cell No. 9 before filling re-
ceiv •d then c nry amount of bi ulphit of lime. It was .fl.lied 
with chip and milk of lim was added at the top. In this way 
many cells w r filled. 'l'he juice drawn was quite cl ar and 
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bright, and hopes were entertained of a success, but after results 
proved the contrary. After concentration to syrup it was sent 
to the vacuum va11, where it was sticky, gummy and slow to 
grain. lt bad also a peculiar taste, and before completion had 
/ 
an intensely black color. It grained with lowness a,nd centri-
fugall ecl with great qifficulty, giving a very indifferent sugar. 
I. was fonncl upon examination that the acid bisulphite hacl ex. 
tMcte<l. very ob11oxions properties from tbecane, which prevented 
graining in the pan and ob tructiug purging. This acid juice 
in its passage through iron cells and double effect blac.kened 
greatly. This experiment fully condemned this process. The 
following are analyses: 
Sa rose . 
Diff'nsion juice.... .. .... . .. ...... ..... ......... ..... 9.5 
Syrup . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 15 .4 
Snf('nr • . .. . . . .. .. .. • . . .. . . . .. . • • .. • . .. . • . .. .. • .. . . • • 9'.l.O 
Molasses.. .......................... ........... . .... 52.4 
LIQUID SULPHUR DIOXIDE 
Oluco£e 





was used on ame day in the cell with very disa trous results. 
A tube was fitt d to tbe receiv rand it end iu ert cl in the bot-
tom of the cell of chips b fore liming, or nding in the juice 
from the adjoining cell; the stop-co ·k wa turned and the gas 
tnrn cl in until it was perc ptible by mell abo-ve the cell. It 
was then lim d as u ual. The juice was then turned ou aml after 
contnct for t n minutes was drawn into tho larifier, where it 
was closely examined and sent to laboratory and analyzed. 
It bad a trong pungent odor of ulplrnr, as clear as water 
and p rfectly colorless. lt wa appar nt tlJat too much gas llad 
b n added. .A •cordingly lime in largo quantiti~$l was added, 
h ated and settl d. It was l ft sliglitly acid. The clitfu ion 
juico before tr ntm nt with tlJi ga , th dif.fu ion juice after 
treatm nt with this gas and aftor treatm nt with lime and the 
concentrat •d syrup, were all an, lyzed with the following re nits: 
Glucoso 
Suc10,e. Glncoeo. J ••lo. 
iffuslon ,lnic wit.ho11t 0 2 gnR................... 1'.5 .ti2 ll.52 
iffusion .iui(·e with 0 2 g11s.............. .... ... . 7 .5 2.47 32.93 
Dilfosio11 jnice11tter li11dng u11d hea ting ............ 4. 4. 5 101.40 
Syrup .......... .... ............................... 2 .0 31.25 lU .GO 
Tbe above shows at lea t th danger of ulphur. Here at a 
temperature of not over 2000 F. the inver ion was large and 
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mpid. .At boiling temperature it was fearful. No attempt was 
made to secure sngnr from this yrnp, siuce tho glncoso wns far 
in excess of the n ·ro~ e. Tliis gas wns easi ly controlled in tho 
clarifier a our pr \' iou experiments showed, and wl1cnc,·cr s11 l- ' 
pb.ur i used iu tlie ugar house, tl1 is fo1·m n:se<l as dcscri uc<l i11 a 
former experiment seem to be 11rcf'cra.ule to auy other,· uut it is 
certainly not adap ted to nse in tbc cell. 
December 14tb-Ou this tlny all op rations in tlJO surrnr 
houso were suspended le:wi n"' a few acres of cane tamling in the ' 
fi Id. This c:rn was divill <1 into four parts. 
1'."o. 1-Left sta ndin g in tli fi eltl. 
o. 2-Put up arel'ully iu rnatcla . 
No. ~--Windrow u for tbe mill. 
No. 4- ut up and pnt awa'y c:trcfu ll .r as cnsi lngo. 
Th re were several questions propu ell in these cxpel'iment&· 
It wa bop cl tua.t snfficicnt ·ohl mi ght i11tern•110 licf'ore working 
up tl.10 oxperi111c11ts, to gfro a11 opportu11ity of tt'liti11g- diffnsio11 
on froz n cane. It was de ·igned fnrthc1· tot• ·t diffn:-lion 011 c:111P, 
tli.ffercntly treated as above all(l J.1 stly if cn11 • can l.H.l prc ·c1·,·c1L 
by ensilaging without det1 iment to its sugal', there ur·o vast pos i-
l>ilities for future C ntral Factories. 
PART FIR T-LEFT TANDlNG. 
nfortunat ly for tu olljects ought, bnt fortnnately for tho 
general intcre t of the pla11t rs of the Stale, t11c oxpocte1l fret'ZO 
did not occur. On tho night of cccmbo1· rnth the foilagc of tho 
' cane and mo t of the ye wcr killc1l, bnt t l1 c cn11e WitS 11ot 
frozen. Tli minimum t mpcraturo rc:1ehc1l W•I ~;o F. 1'his 
standing cane w. ar fully watch d aftct' thi cold poll n11d 
chemical n.nalys maclc w kly of its juice to detect lletmforn. 
tion if any ltould set in. 
Tbi an wa ·nt on th v ning of Jo,mrnry l~th an<l 
beyond av ry lightly acid ta t , no i11jnry wa perceptible. It 
wa cliffn <l on January 14. 
Ja.nna.ry 14lb- iffoseu 6 ton of pla.11(ca.ne cnt 011 tho pre-
vious clay. Cnlcic lnrification in tho cells. 011 tri.11t currn11t 
through the l>att ry, <lischargiug a coll every 1.:i minutes. Juice 
drawn from c II n xt to tho l as~. This oa.ne diil'usod with onso 
and suffi r d appar ntly no lo s by tnl1fliug. 
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Only first sng"\rs lun·e been made ns yet from this run, the 
second masse cuite being still in t lie sugar house. 
SUGAR IIOUSE RESULTS. 
Cane diffusr<l, G tons. Chips to cnclJ cell , 401 pounds. P er contnge of 
trash, 3.6 per cent. 
LABORATORY ANALYSES. 
GlucoPe 
SncroeP. Gluco e. J<nti " 
'b iO'nsi on cl1ips . .. . • . . . • • . • . . . • . . .. . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . • . . .9 
.Mill jnif·o.. . . ........ . . .. ..... . ... . . . ... ... .......... 12 :1 .~2 n .1-5 
Diff1111iu11 j 11 i1·0......... .. .... .. .. ............... .. ... 8.6 .46 5.!15 
H~· 111p .......................... ... .................. 44.9 2 .33 , 5 .32 
!\' r't"11 g1> 1: ....... ... ......... . ..... . ............... 9 1.7 l.6 i 1.81 
Ei111 r. 1110 1ascs ....... ...... ........... ..... . ......... 4d.9 7.41 l ti.15 
'fh seco111} llt:I SSO cuito is~·ct ill t he hot room and 110 oppor-
tn11ity lta:-1 lieo11 :1U'11r<lccl s i11 ce 1>ltutti11g tlowu the sugar 110uso iu 
Ja111rnry of cc11trif'11g. illi11~ ir. 
It will remaj11 t hrn11 glt tho summer and l>o workeu just 
l>cfvro tltc opc11i11;; of' next soaso11. 
l'.\.HT Sl~COND-:\.lATELAS CAXE. 
Jannnry lGth-Diffusecl 7 to11 s of pLrnt cane taken from a 
mat, which had l1t•e 11 laitl llow11 caily i11 Dt•ccml>er. 'fherc was 
110 Rign of nlte1'<lli1111 of :111y ki11cl, and so far as si:,:lit, chemical 
n11nlysi :11111 <':I SC of cldl'.1sio11, coultl detect, it was as sonncl 
ancl as pmf'cct a::; 011 the day it \\' llN lrnnestccl. It was t1·1•att:>cl 
ns tile J'f'M . alt:i c uL11 ili ea ti011 i11 th e cell, hnt lreru for th e first 
time the juice wa:-i draw11 from thu thircl cell from the la st, lcav-
iug two dormm1t cl'l ls alit-a1l. This proces · c1rn1Jll•1l us to se11d 
to the 11\t'H. uri11g ta11k a j11ic:o nw~· 11car thu boi ling point-
nlw:i ys rn11ui11 g IJetWl'c ll noo a111l l1JOO C. a show11 hy recor1ls of 
the A, sistf111t at 1110 111en ·111fog tank. Hy thi:; procPs1:1, thejnico 
was thoro11 g·l1l y cl1 •n11st•tl n11<l rt>quiretl 110 farthc1· clal'illcation 
cYcn for th e 111 :1 1111f.ic t111·c of the li11est ng;w, Tuis was 1lcmo11-
trated ti~· ac:tm1l tl'ial or thifl juice in our ,·acnnm pan hy two 
)J l'Otni11 e11t Rngm· m:1kers of th i ~tat·, who wcrn h •re ns \'isitorf', 
'rht>y ntisl'11ctori l,r 1lt•mo11, trate1l tlte purity of tlwjuico audits 
cap.wity to malw the while ·t sugar. 
LAIJORlTORY ANALrEs. 
Glnc""l 
U•Tnee. Gluo•Ar. J A fn, 
?ilillj ·1ice ............................................ 11.5 .8J 7 . ii~ 
))itfo· io11 j uic.1. ,.... • .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. • 7 .9 .f9 7 .4R 
Syr 1p .............................. ............. .... 3i.2 2.57 6 !lO 
'!'ho j11icu from thi:i rn11 was n erl in ex p rimcntN at the 
vacuum i1,111 hy tlw sugar makers pt·eseut, aud l>y tlie :3tatiou iu 
a 
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further te ting clarifying agents. No attempt was made to esti-
mate the total sugars. The juice was excellent and made beau-
tiful sugar. 
The following experiments were made with 
CLARIFYING AGENTS. 
At the suggestion of Mr. Studnicz1 a, of New Orlean , th 
Provident hemical Works of St. Louis ent tbe Station, with 
their compliments, 5 gal lons Liquid Acid Phosphate of 100 
Baume for experimental purposes. It was r eceived after we 
closed the ugar house in D c mber and tlrnr fore had ·only one 
opportunity of giving it the te t de ired. This acid was c:ne-
fully tested in tbe laboratory and found quite pure. Jn tlrn 
regular working of the sugar bou e, this at!id, if iu tel ligently 
used would be a valnablc ad<lition. 'rhe juice coming from the 
mill hould be limed to perfect neutrality and a "very small quan-
tity of tbi acid addecl until a fafotly acid reaction was visible. 
Tb ory stamp this method a b ing the nearest approach to a 
perf~t clarification and the limi ted practice of this station with 
pure phosphates would justify such a claim. Bitt there is alwa,ys 
danger in its use, since if a<lded in too large a quantity, like 
all other a ids, it will invert sugar rapidly. See Bulletin No. 10 
for chemical action and experimeuts. 
In the trial made thi dny the sl ightly acid juic <lir ctly 
from the c lb was tr al d with excess of J)hospl10ric ncicl and 
then limed nearly to 11eutrnlit.y. Th clarification was very fair, 
but it sett! cl slo' ly, too lowly for practical work. In concen· 
trating to yrup the inversion -was practica.lly naught. 
It is vid ntly uncle irabl , when laritlcation is p rformed 
in t1ie c 11, to use any rcngen in th clarifi r which will form a 
pr cipitat and n ce ' itat as tt ing and d ·autatiou. Th chief 
recommenu, tion of cell clarific, tio11 is tho tlispon~ing with th 
clarifi r nnd its att n<lant cl hly , lo cs an1l xp n c . Tb r . 
for , bow v r u ful tllis pnr phosphoric acid may b in thA 
larit:lcation of mill juices, it is hardly desfrable in tliffosi.011 
work: wh n c 11 larificatiou i praotice<l. 
F LLER'S EARTH, 
u c s fully u. cl ~ r bl achiu dark oil in our cotton oil 
ri , wa tried to-dayupou auejuice. The clear juice from 
11 wa run through a lay r of tbis arth, arranged o as to 
ac1 as a filter. It filtered quickly, but gave a. dark lustre and a, 
sli lhtly acid taste to the jnic , which was very objectionable. 
It vas accordingly cond mned and di continu d. 
PAIU THIRD-WINDROWED FOR THE MILL. 
January J8th-Di:ffo ed three ton of cane, windrowed in 
tlle usnal manuer for tho mill on December 14tlJ. It had kept 
well an cl no deterioratfon could ~e detected by any of the experi· 
ments to which it was ubjected. TIJ juice was t reated as here· 
tofore, drawing trom the tl.Jird cell from the la t. Thus a juice 
of excellent quality was given which was turned over to the 
visiting sugar makers for the manufacture of white sugar. This 
they accompli bed with ease aud sati faction to themselves. 
The chips from th i run were used for . 
DURNING UNDER '.l'IIE BOILER. 
They were rnn twice through the three-roller mill and then 
sent directly to tl1e furnace of a 30 horse fire box boiler, which 
is one of tl.Je two boilers used by the Station. This experiment 
was very successful, the mill taking them with great ease a\ld 
delivering them in a contiuuou roll of about 1 to 1~ inches in 
thickness, not unlike in shape tlle roll of <.otton delivered by a. 
condenser to a large gin. These chips after pa sing twice through 
the mill burnt very readily under the boiler. 
This experiment performed in the pre ence of everal promi-
nent planters and ngar maker , remoYed e,·ery doubt as to the 
feasibility of burning diffu ion chip . The second rolling of the 
chips accomplished but little and it is believed that one rolling 
will suffic for good combustion in a regular bagas e burner. 
Thes chip.~ lied, wlieu swt to the mill. ............... 87 .94 per cent. wn.ter. 
~fte l· th first, rolling ........ ..... .. . . .. . ............. 65.50 " " " 
After t he seco1HI rolling . .........•... .... . .. ........• . 63.24 " " " 
PART FO RTH-EN ILAGED CA 'E. 
Three tons of cane w re cut up into small piece of about 
one inch in length on December 16th and packetl away into cyl-
inclri cal iron tanks 7 feet high and 4 fe tin dhimet r. 'fhe tanks 
wer filled within 1 foot of the top and th n car fully cov red 
with paper. On tb paper dry diffu ion baga e W:J packed to 
the d ptl.J of ix or 1ght incbe . >er thi wa pread a piece 
of cauv::is and on this again baga chip . Weights were 
placed upou t he top and the tanks left in ucb a position 
as to be shielded from the Northern bla tin case 9f a very cold 
• 
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spell. CJigb liopes were cntertnined of tl1e success of this expeti-
mont. Coultl ca.no be i.nccessfull.r prt•sen·ed in silos or Cl'u· 
storage roomi::, tho timo of mannfactnro couJ.l lie g11oatly p· 
longed aud tlrn clrn11CPS for lHrge '·e11tral factories iu then 
future greatly calrnnce<l. But our experiment foiled. 011 opcn-
iug tho tank~, tho cane was white and apparently to the e_ye, 
perfect. But tho otlor of \'itwgar soon regalecl tho olfactol'ies, 
and a taste of oue or two of Urn 'chips rc"'calecl its acid nature 
nn<l tho absence of sngar. Pemli11g a cl1cmical analysis of tho 
chips to <lett•rmino their \alne, a fow cells were dift'n scd, wiLh 
-r:et·y unsat-isfactory 1·esults. Soon the entire sugnr house was sat• 
uratetl with tlio acetous, odor and further \rnrking with them 
was <leemccl impracticaule. Tlrn chip ai11l juice we.re thrown 
away and the cells and sngar house limocl f'rom top to bottom. 
Tho thips and the diffusion j nice therefrom were inn~stigatc<l 
by tho Laboratory with tho following results: 
The chips gavc-
llois•ure. . . . . • . . . • . . . • • • . • . • • • . • . . . . . • • • . • • • • . . • . . . • • . . • . . . • . . . . • • • • . 81. n 
Pihre •.••.....•••..••.••.....••........•.•....••.......•.........•.. . 10. ll 
8olid:1 di.~ohe<l .................. .......... .......................... 6.17 
To' al ........................................................ 100.00 
Ether extract.. ............. . ..... • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .27 
Alcohul .. :i.:trsct... ... .............................. .... ........ .. .... 3.01 
Tbo 111ill juico gave: 
Sncro tt by poln1 i•copo........... . ........... • • • • . . • . • • . • • . . . . . . • • . . 1.00 
Snoro•e uy l!'cb lugs • • • . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • 1. tu 
Gluco,e. •• . . • • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. • . . .. . . . . . . •• . • . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .44 
'1'0111.l fol i1ls hy U1 ix . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G.00 
Tot11l solids uy t;V.ipOll\ ! IOD .. • .. • • • • • .. • • • .. .. .. .. • • • • .. • .. .. • .. .. • • • 6.81  
Ash •. . .. .• • • . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • • • • . • . • . . •. . . . . . . • . .57 
8olid~ Prt ciplt~1t• d hy Al1·oh• ·l (95 I'' r ueu 1 ) ................. , .. .. . • .. 2.4:.! 
Solids Pri ci 1ilt111cn b~· 8 111.J ncetn.tf.1 Ll'a•I..................... ....... .. 1.81 
10 grn111011 of Ju eo required 13. !i N 10 of .\.wlllo..1i.i. solutiuu for 
1.Jt:lltl 11 I imtion. 
Tho diff11sio11 jui ·c from thc11e canes g·avo-
Total rnli<l~, 2.9 per tent.; !:lncrose, O.o per cent., nrul Olncoso, .'29 por cont. 
Th ugar in the o caue , of which there wa.s about lJ p r 
e nt at time of lmnr t, Jiau evic..loutly by fo1 meutation been con 
\"erteLl into alcohol and acetic acid, tho most of which bad 
evaporated. · 
Thi , our llr t, tt mpt at nsilaging cnne, wa n, serious dis· 
ppointm nt, bn may not somo way be et f'ouutl by which en.nos 
eau b preser d for an iuul.'fiuite time f 'l'he importauc of' the 
subject demand further trials, which will be ma<le in tho future. 
TR.A.SH. 
The hands who cut the cane 'vcro ol~ cane onttora OJ)[l per· 
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" act.rme<l tbcir ll"Ork in tho usnnl w·ny. Tl1cy ditl not pny Ycry cnre-
slig J attention to a clo u srparatiou of fo1ltlc1· from tho C<HH~, si11co 
It ll<'S k111•w thnt tho f,111 woultl rcmo,·c thu former. Ilowo\·cr, \fO 
>not bulievc that out· trasll was much a born the uyerngo of 
Louisi 111a. 
Tho 11vcrngo trMh of Ilic cntirn l'Mnn "1111: •.••.. 3.G per c nt of cnno cut. 
'l'iiu :w•·ragc I n1-li ol l)10 !!ti p'lll' ~111hb lu "11~ ••..• :i.!J.:! ·• " " '· " 
'l'h e nv1m1gu lr.111\i ot' tbc 1 1. ~· ·11· s nbhlll Wa8 •.••. 4 .02 " " " " " 
'Jl.tunvomi;e11·11,,hoftlwpln.11tca. 11" wus .•....•..• 2.9;) ·• " " " " 
U11lc s great care is exercised in romo\'i11g tile leaves from 
tho cnne, both iu cuttiug nud loa1li11g-, tile trash will usually bo 
from 2 to 4 per cent. of tile cane cut. 
WEIOilT OF TilE cmrs. 
Several times <luring tho st>n on tho cubicnl contents of our 
diffuRion cells Wl're carl'fully mea . ured autl fonnll to be 13.5!3 
cubic feet. Since one cubic foot of water wcigbR G~~ pomulR, 
thi will give us 845 ponn1ls wntcr to eacli cell. .All ttirough tho 
cason every effort "~a made to put :ts many clii1>s iu each cell 
ns possible. 'l'o sccnro tlii a Jsuml was kept con tautly lin, ,r, 
pncking them with a l1en,·y timb r, ns tht>y foll into the cell. 
Theory aml practice both nuito in recommcucling close packiug 
for gootl extraction and couceutru.ted juice. Tl.to followiug aro 
tho results of the en on: 
Second yoa1· tubule ga\C 330 poun<l. per cell or 2.1.!> p Ull(l 
l)Cr CU uie foot. 
First year tubule ga. e 3.33 pountl per cell or !?G.1 pounds 
per cubic foot. 
Plant cane save 3!)J.u pound per cell or !?!J.2.3 pounds per 
cubic foot. 
A rnrago of abo e rra ve 3GG.3 pouud p r cell or 27. lO pound 
p r cubit foot. 
From tho above tho den ity of plant cane t consitlernbly 
great r thau stubble. 
CO~CLU rn.·s. 
Tho peri nee of tho past sea oa h a be n quite a varie<l. 
one. Working by n new procc ~ , with n ow an1l untl'ied ma· 
chiuery, it would ba,·o been miraculou to luH·o encon11tcred uo 
difficulties and made no mistakes. It is therefore to tho credit 
of t110 process, that o fow delays w re xp rienc <l au<! no break 
down of any .scriou~ cba.ra.cter ocourroo. Our h arers, al<n«J, 
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gave us continued trouble, by leaking. Frequently when every. 
ti.Jing else was working very satisfactorily, a leak would be dis-
covered, which while 11ot interfering with the general work, 
would always tell in tl1e umming up of results aud in di turbing 
mental cquilibl'ium. To stop thes leaks r quired an nt ire ce)'l-
sation of work for several day :rnd a te ting by steflm of e\·ery 
b ater. Tbi. was done once and for sev ral dnys thereafter 
110 trouble was given. .Uy using a back pressure of steam 
greater than the pressure of tho juice in the cell , leakage of 
juice was prevcritcd, but a dilution of the juic in tho cell l>y the 
entry of the condensed team occurred which was also q uite 
objectionable from an experimental and economical sta,ndpoint. 
n entir o erhauling of ach heat r is ne e., ary l>efore begin· 
ning tlio next campaign. Excepting these Jenks, only one single 
ccidcnt occu rred to our <lift'u ion outfit which occasioned any 
r pair, nod this only reqnirctl tb work of a few minnt s. One 
of th paddles of the fan came loo o ou one of our runs, and the 
work wa continued through the experiment withou t the fan. 
Early then xt day the fan was r paired an<l no furth er t rouble 
oxperience<l from it <luriug the season . Th se cand id statements 
of' the slight difficulties of the running of new machinery, in a.u 
entirely 11 w procc , from early in Sept m b r till late in J an uary, 
erve to show the con picuous merit of diffusion machinery; 
viz: th simplicity of its workiug and the entire freedom from 
expensive break-downs. In tho ~xperiment detail ed above, 
many difficultie w re encouutered which would not be exp ri -
nced with a large battery mouing c ntinuonsly. Ever.v day w 
b gau au 1 fini h ll an xp riment usin g from thr o to twelve 
ton of ·an . It take at lea t on ronnd of tho batt ry before 
th cell b 'Como h ate<l up to su ·ha tempera,turc a will eu ure 
good xtrnction, anll th refore t he running of each diffusion 
xperiment i always ::it.t mlant with lo. of ugar. Jn wi11tliug 
up a batt r.1 a f'urther lo ocnur' from failur to xtrnct all of 
tho u..,.ar dn to tho <limioishing uumbernf washings which acb 
cell rec iv'.. TIJo la t diffiulty was partially overcom by u in g 
wat r fr >ly in wa hing tho cont nt of' a ·h ell bef'or •emptyin g 
a wen •ar d th completion of ach exp rimeut. 'fhis, however, 
gave a lar..,.ely increa. e<l dilution. • rom these cause , the av r · 
ag amount of u ro I ft in the chips wa much larger than it 
,, 
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would have been, batl the battery been worked continuously. 
It was frequently tbe ca e, tbat the clii ps from tlle third and 
fourtb ronnd of the battery, after everything was well boated 
up, contained as low as .3 per cent of ucro e, wliil~ tuose from 
tl10 .first and JH t rounds wonld show everal timeR thi amount. 
It wa du e to tl1i.s excess thnt the anrage sucro e in the chips 
was so hig·h. In a well coustrncted battcr,Y, properly managed, 
the ucrn. e left in the chip should not xceed .5 per cent. It is 
very qu stionable whether it pay to get a larger extraction. 
D!L TION. 
From numeroll.'5 experiments al ready given it i hown that 
the mo t economical results are obtained where au amouut of 
juice ·qnal to the weight of chips pre ent i drnwn from e11cu 
cell. This on an average will be about JG r1er cent. clilntion on 
norrnnl jnice. Our cane nsnnlly coutni11s about 90 per cent. 
juice. Of this amount only 3 per ce11t. is xtmcted by our be t 
mill s, leaYi ng 17 per c nt. in the baga e. If we a ume the 
avernge sucrose of onr cane juice to be J2i per cent. an d that 
.5 per cent. lie left by diffu ion in tho cllip, , this will give ()6 per 
cent extractiou, or 13 per eut addition to the mill extraction . 
'l'bcrcfore if we designate the volnme of jllice now extracted 
by the best mill at JOO, the juice xtrn te<l by diffo ion, pro-
vid d it could. be obtaiuetl un lilutetl, would b 117"!. If dilnted 
lG })Cr cnt, it would bell7rrx1Gpcrccnt = 136. Therefore in 
changing fro m tbe mill to difl'u ' i n, an iucr~a~ cl capacity of 
cvnporators a11d pnns of at least one-third nrn t be provided for 
wlii l ' the in r nsc in sngar can only be nbout one- ixtb. In other 
orcl, there will be about 3G p•r c 11t increa - in the jnic-:, with 
· a11 increm nt in "ugar of ouly 17 p r cent. nr ly tM com-
par swell with som of our be t mill , which now, '"itlt a sntura-
tion of at len t L- -20 per ent., obtc1ine l a a r turn only 10 
'!. pounds of sugar per ton of can .' 
WHAT SHALL WE D WITH UR HIP . 
Tbr o wa,.rs of succe sfully u ing tbom have be n ugge ted : 
li.t. 'fllat they be r turnecl to tb oil a manure. When 
clnrification is perform d in th ·ll tbcir fertilizing value is 
gr atly nhanceJ. They an be ,. nly and ni el di ·tributed 
over eith r plow d or stubblo lnud, by ou, of th improved manlll' 
distributor . . 
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'Ihis m<'tllo1l of di, pof:inA" of tho chips is essentially tho ono 
sllg~rstc<l hy rational agt'ic11ltnn1• 
:!ti. 'J'h<'y can lw hurne(} n111kr tlto boiler11. After paRsi ng 
tltro11 glt 1ho mill, 1liff11 ::1io11 < ~hips ca u easily he lJ111·11e1l :1111l can 
tl1m1 l.Ju tli ~ posecl of without fut tt.11 r :11111oya11cc. "\Vhcthet· th<'y 
(':tll s1•no :is a n1l11aulc fit •I for mnkiug steam is n, rpie:;tfon 110t 
~·et sa ti · f'a1:torily sol\·c<l. 8till tlwro is en•1·y rN1~011 to h lie\•o 
th:it i11 a few ~cars ''t i.ti s Lur11i11g que tiou" will Lo s uccess fully 
settle11. 
'Jliis mPt llo1l of 11ii;:posi11A' oft ho chips i s sng,!!'cst<'1l by a pr<'s-
cnt l1li111l cco110111y nml ,.Jan11lil 11ot ho prnctiec1 l 1':1\'0 i11 a eou11-
try \\ht•rt• Oil a1wo1111t ofsc:tl'l·i ty 1la 0 Pl l:' llWlll !ol of rne l, Ual'hflll:tll<l 
IJ,r1l1;11g't> ll :11· .. rat1·1l l>y a tariff uf prices si111ilal' to tile clcu1e11ts 
of ft·rt1 liz1•rR i11 thi s Stall'. ' 
311. 'fl11 · ~· 1·:1 11 lie 111ntlt\ into paper pnlp. Tld,;i Stnfio11 hns 
nlr<':11ly fonnll'llod to a New York p:qw1· 111ill , thr1 n;.:-h Mr. J. H. 
])11g-g'a11, 1\ow Orlea ns, :o;1•\'Pl':l l to11 s ot tlil1'11sio11 chips to loo 01:11 :. 
11fa1·t1m d i11to )l llJll'l', lout it. l1a s 1111t yet uutai11c1l tho JO:Hllts. 
'l'uis fJ111·st io11 "ill al o h1• son 11 sPttJc.11. 
'J'lti " tli "pn:-i1in11 of I ho cliips i:-1 a 111:111nfnct 111'i11g- 011r. 'Vhnt 
will l1u t IH• dispnsil io11 of I ht• 1·liips, will s111111 Ill' ~wtt ll•cl hy ac.Jt.ud 
C'x1w1·inw11ts. '!'hat 1 ltt'.\' will Ill' ·1111111 ulti111 :1t1·ly a sont'< ~ of 
pl'otit 10 1111• plll11ll'r, i:-1 11ow 1:li ·al'I,\· f.irl·~ l1ndowcd hy the i11tc 11 .£0 
i1olc•J't'"t, \\ hil·h a 1111111c ·~" lo\'i11~· :111cl mo111.,,· g-1·t1i11J! J>C'Ople nro 
taking' i11 1ht•ir 1li"flO!'i tio11. Lc ·t 1.0 011 • Ul' tlt·lt'IH'cl from ailopt-
i 11:.r ·1 lio 1li ll'ttsi1111 proccs.i of ext rni:I i 11g- s11g-:11· from I ho m111c>, 
h ec;111s1·, a.i yet. th o tlio1positi1111 of tho ehips lw~ llClt he 111 satis-
foctoiily solved. ll 11111a11il.\' is at work 011 this prol>l t1m Hllll 
soo11or or later it will uo suh·cd. 
E' E TfAL TO SUCUE ' S IN DlFFUSIO~. 
1. t. Fin •ly comminnt 11 c:1110. II nee n 1ccs it.y of krcping 
);:nj \'C' , Sli :Irr. 
2d. A bnrnln11rr of heat, on to maintain tho tcmp!'rnturo 
b twPCll 2000 to ~J:!O F. 
3d. 'J'ini of clitl11 ·io11 of c:wh <' IL It hnR hrC'll fo111l(l hrro 
th nt 10 111i1111tt• to cacll cell i::i proLall ly tho ruiui111um 1iu10 for 
goo1l c•xtn11:tio11. 
1'h • ahn,·1 nt'C' nbsolnt(•l.r . ~c11tia l f1w th lw.~t wol'k. 
It nlig-ht Ii n1ldt>cl thnt p:u:ki11i.:- tho <:hips tig'hlly i11 tho 11 
j nls(I p1odu ·th·e of g-111111, wliilt th e c11•pth of th e l'cll n.·1ll 
1lu• Klowl~· conti11 11011 i1 1·111T1·11t th1·01q.!L1 th ... c·cll s1•t•111 tn h;l 1·u c1·r-
tai11 i11tl11t•111·1•11 ulio;o 11po11 cxtn1etio 11. H1•111m·al of tl111 11 •11\'t'S 
111111 1111l1t·l'P11t sl1t•nth:-1 g·i1·1· :-1 a p111·1·r jnic·c-lic11co 110 Lattc1·y 
shuul1I l> • with1111t a fa11fo1· cll•a1ii11:; thl1 l'liip:-i. 
For t•u11no111ie 1liffu,.i1111 th e1·c· 11111st bu a limit to 1liluti rn. 
Fro111 t•xp1·1inw11t il aln•ncly tl1·:-1c1·illl'cl, tlii 11 limit i8 i11l'lu1lctl 
between lJ nud :20 pct ccut ou tho uumml juice in the cane. 
• 
«l ERRATA I><> 
On Jlage 326, fifteentb line from top, for in\· rted, rrad in rted . 
Oo page 337, second line below talJlo of nnalssc~, for !J0.40 lb ., r a 
9040 lbs. 
On same pngo, sixth liue, for 9.7 lbs., r ad 97 lbs. 
On pago 339, seventh line below table of 1rnaly s, for on mas e cuite, 
rend our muase cnite. 
On same page, eigl1t llne, for p r to, rend per ton. 
On same page, ee'l'entl1 line from bottom, for nearly ight, r acl nin ty-
eight. 
On page 340, first line holow tabl of o.naly es, for !!3.35 p r nt. r ad 
90.35 per cout. 
On page 360, eighth liue from hot torn, for obtained, r a.cl obt in. 
